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I. PREPARING THE_ \'/AY 
It is perhRps significant that the parish of Past or Will iam Loehe in Neuen-
dettel SAU, · Gerihany,··was dedica t e d to S r int Ni cholas or ?i':yra. Tradition of the 
Church honore ' him as Fl benefactor of t he poor and a guardian of c hildr en. And 
here in t hi s quiiet litt le vill age Loe he v12i:s:'tb carve for hi rnse l r a p r ominent nich~ 
in Lu t heran h i st or y a s he emul ated the good saint Vii t h v1o r ks of sp iritual mercy 
toward his " ? f a rre skinder" in America. 
----=-
The pastor or Neuendettel sau, a p owerful preac her and an intensely spiri tually-
---0 l..w-r:. 0 .t:: .... 1 -
minded man , would , or c ou rse , win the l asting gratitude 01· t fue Lutheran Ghurche tor 
his t·e -=i rless te stimony to t he truth in a day or r at i onal i sm, ror h is ins titu tions 
of mercy and ze nl in the Cause . But most of all h i s he artre lt ;;;ympathy went toward 
t he mi ss i on a r y efforts of his home l and . Short l y after he had entered his pastor-
Rte August 1, 1'837, the eyes of t he mi ss i on- minded began to turn toward America. 
There , too , Loehe d irected h is a t t ent i on . 
U-r:i t o · h i s time Lut hersm errort s in t.her new-born n Rt ion had been lRrgely c on-
fined to t he Eastern shores . Such est ablished chur cn b odies as the Ge.Beral Synod, 
and t he Pennsy lva n i a Ifi inisterium were sc arcely ab le to c are for their own~ v er-
i ncreasing numbers . As immig ration moved we stward, the n a tive-born1hRrd-working 
missionaries could not keep pac e . Many new settlers in the ¼id-we st were therefore 
l eft without spiritual mini strati on or were force d into sectarian folds. It was 
only natur a l that the s trande d church-folk of t he frontiers sent up frantic pleas 
f or pastors. And their cries for help found st~bngJarticula tion in the voice of 
Friedrich Kon rad Dietrich Wyneken. A highly e duc ated and sincerely Lutheran man, 
he had he ar d of the g reat spiritual de'Sti tut ion or American Lutherans alrei;idy in 
Germany . A deeply-felt Gospel consciousness impelled him to go to their aid. It 
-r 
wa s while journeying though northern Indiana a.n o. MichigA.n as a missionary of the 
\\". I:~.; ,Ut 1 ~ \ ~ 
~ennsylvania Synod that he began to realize t he tremendous need of the people. 
Burning with conviction he penned a stirring a:?peal to t he Lutheran Church 
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at home . I n St l3den a missionary s oc iety took it up ~md 1 ssued "An Appeal for Aid 
for t he German Prote stant Church in North America." It c ont a ined Wyneken•s~ortray-
f~v' '-J -
a l ot· the unspiritu ality he f ound in the cities and the g odlessness among the 
sc a ttered settlers. The numbers of these "heathen" was g rowing r apidly year arter 
year . The need for pastors was iti)perat i ve, and to Germany went the call,"Help, 
i n t he n ame of J esus Chri s t, help:" 
Loe he w 0 s at R conference in Erl angen when he r ead the !!Appeal". Its message 
struck a r e spn s i v e chord in his heart. Through t he e diti ons of 1'84 1 01· the Noerd-
./J, If, 
l ingen " So , nt ag sb l at t", edited b y his friend Pastor Wucherer, Loe he gave t he 
~ 
' 'App eal" wide publicity under the he ading "Eine An sprache an die Leser". \'Ii th 
striki ng rhetoria. he entreated his reader~ "for J esus' sake, take hold, organize 
speed ily , d o not wa ste t i me in con sult ati ons! Hasten~ hasten! The salvati on 01· 
immort Rl sou l s is a t s t ake~• A tanglble respon s e ca.me f orth at once. Loe he reports: 
" On thRt App e a l t here were so many gift s sent in, partly to me, partly to the 
e n i t or of t he " Sonnt agsb 1a tt", t hat we s oon had gat :1ered a sum of 60:) gulden." 
Soon sol ved was the problerm: of' the f und"s e m:9 l oyment. The activity of' a newly-org-
i,n i zed " Society for North America" in Dresden interested Loe he and Wucherer; "for'~•--
s ays Loehe," we had no dci s ire toward an indep endent et·fort." T:1us was the rounda-
t ion of a g re at missionary endeavour l aid . 
The next step W P..S to prepaee men. One Adam Ernst, a cobble,-• s apprentice or 
8ettingen, ha d re a d the " Appeal" and oft·ered his services. The Dresden Society 
sent him to Neuendettelsau for tra ining under Pastor Loehe. "Thus," remarked the 
la-i;ter, "compelled from without, we did that which we had . not intended to do." 
Another volunteer, laborer George Burger of Nordlingen, also enrolled as a pros-
p ective schoolteacher in the United Sta tes. Loehe in a letter to a Hannover ftiend 
called them "two particles of salt for a crumb of ~od for several messengers of 
faith in North America." (Eichner, p.61 ). 
By 1842 Loehe considered his pupils ready for practical experience. Embark-
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ing August 5 at Bremen, t he two emissaries arrived i n New York September 26 . 
"That was t he b eginning of the American mission , which since then has won such 
r1 n unexpected exp,rnsi on and has had such a blessed result. At t he arrival of the 
emissar i es of Loehe a hundred years hAd passed sibc e t he "Patriarch of t:1e Luth-
er an Church i n North America", Heinrich Me l c h i or Mujhl enberg , had set foot on 
AmericAn soil." ( Deinzer, III,4-6 ). Directed to t he Ohio Synod's center, C,1lumbus, 
t hey j ourneyed across the c ountry. At first they had int ended to serve as schoil 
teacher s . But t he need for past ors was so muc h g re ater, that first Burger, then 
Er nest
1 
studied theology at t he Col umbus Semin~ry. 
Meanwhile support of Loehe~s movement gained momentum in Ge rmany. In the 
surnme r of 1842 Wyneken r eturned for _bi s he,::lti. <1nd Arou sed still more ent!'lus iasm. 
Loehe himself , together with Wuoherer , began t he publ i cation of a mont hly paper 
ent it led "Ki rchl i c rie Mi tteilungen , aucs- und ue ;e r Nord Amerika': As t he a.di tor s 
stRted on the title page of t he initm.al issue ( 1'843 ), "the se pamphlets give in-
form i:i. t ion concerning the s i tuation of t he German Lutheran Church in 1Torth America, 
as wel l as concer ning the support and improvement 0f t he s ame ~ t he fa.therlaI1.d. '' 
Their pur9ose wa s " to Rrouse act ive i nterest i n the sp iritually helpless and 
abandon ed positi on of our brethren on the other side of t he se a ." Through -this 
publ icat ion, which had a circu lat i on of about 7000 people, he kept his supporters 
informed on t he pr ogre s s of the ··,ork and incidentally bequeat hed in it an exce 1 l-
ent account of his Amer ican Lu t heran work. It served as a rallying center for his 
loose organizat ion, whi ch inc luded Dr.L.A.Petri and Provincial Counsellor Xarl 
v on Maltzan among its ever-increasing numbers. 
When Loehe s aw t hat pastors, not teachers, were t he prime necessity, he un-
dertook the ~'liepatatmon of men for the ministry. By 1~44 he had made 8 preachers 
ready in his ovm ho .. e, and they were straightway sent to America as "Nothelfer". 
Baumgart and Dr.Sihler arrived in 1843. A year later Pastor nattstaedt, Teacher 
Schuster, and Colporteur Zwerner followed; the same fall, Saupert entered the 
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Columbus SeminAry, whi le Dr.Hunger and Candi date Sc hmi dt joined t he ot her 
Loehe 'Tlen in the field. Others sent in 1345 were Cr aemer, Romanowski, Lochner, 
Detzer, and Trautmann. Most of the men at once allied themselves with the 
J hi o Synod , whose seminary Loehe helped with c ontr ibut i on s and books. The 
way, was now cleared fo r the next step . 
II. THE FIRST SETTLEMENT 
Preparat i on 
a lso 
As a mis s i on-minded man Loehe was interested in t he spiritua l condition 
A 
of the predecessors to t he American citizens - the Indians. Becoming acquainted 
wit h rli s si onary F. Sc hmidt of Washt enaw 69unty , Mi chi 6 an, t hrough c orrespond-
ence , he printed a report of t he l atter's ac t ivities among the n.dmen in his 
'K irc hl m.c he il i tte ilung en" of 1'843 , no . 6 . He agreed with the c onc l usi on reached 
by t he "Kirchenzei tung" of Pittsburgh ( 1'842 , 16 ) that not only Christian love 
but Christi an dut y ob l igated the settlers to supply those, whom t hey had sup-
plant edr wi th t he Gospel. From this time on frequent articles ap:9e ared in his 
p ape r on the I ndi an s , as he sought to arouse his constituents to action in this 
f i eld also . The hop e was expressed in a letter of I frien~ printed in the 
"Mi t teilung en" of 1'844 (no.1 ) , that b oth inner and outer mission work could be 
correspondent.., 
acco'i\rrll i s hed i n America. "Would i t n ot be possible,"comments Loehe'S "for the 
I\ 
Lutheran Churc h of Germany to turn a part of its strength and activity to the 
heat hen of the West?" rte depicted t hem as a noble, strong, gifted race, a 
l ittle s t ubb orn and emotionless,but very mu.ch mistreated by the Europeans. 
Christianity was the only me ans by which t hey could be elevated from barbart~. 
Since t he ir natural habitat seemed to center especially in fuichigan and Indiana, 
YI 
perhaps an ldian mission school could be attached to the Columbus Seminary. 
Thus the candidates, some of whom might even be Indians, would be acquainted 
with lndian customs and language. 
All of thi s made Loehe thoughtful. To him, however, a separate seminary 
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seemed best , although the Col umbus student s coul d al so be i nst ructed for 
I ndi ::m work . "I t is and re mains t he best p oli cy , " he conc l uded , " v;hen the 
mi s sion ac t ivi ty c an be per formed out of the midst of est;:ib l ished congrega t ions. 
Such congr egati on s are t hen mi ssi on col oni es ." Herein l ay t he germ of a 
deve l opi n0 idea . He needed more informat i on on the possibilit ies of extended 
I ndian mi ssion work f irst. The r e f or e he i nst ruc ted hi s " Sendlinge" who em-
bar ke d i n Br emen June 1'8 , 1~44 , P . Ge or ge ~nd W. Hatt st aedt, to r eport on the 
pro ject . 
Al though ;1:ic:ii gan wa s a t fi r st n ot i n Loe he ' s mind a s a p ossi b le l oc ale 
for his wor k , Hatt s t aedt accepted a c al l to Monroe , Mic h i gan , because that 
l,\Of ,,_ u-nJ,;{a lc. 
Ongregat i On c oul dAget n,s,ae.. f rom ~he hard-p r essed Columbu s Seminar y. After 
est ~b ish i ng hi mself her e , het su.rveyed t he terri t ory . Under Past or Schmi dt 
the :OHchi ean Synod :iad or ganized as a c onfessional g r oup and was a r e a.d1 
sp1nsori ng t he work of Mi s s i on ary Auc h r-tmong t he Indi ans . Thi s was :pleasant 
news t o Loehe , who was encour aged at home , too, by t he evident attention 
the Dr esden Soc i e t y memben wer e direc ting t owards t his mission effor t . 3e 
wrot e P;:i stor Schmi dt at Ann Arb or of fer i ng hi s full support. With mu.ch en-
thu s iasm Sc hmi dt r epl i e d in a l etter of March 6 , 1'8 45: " Vii th t hanks to ou r 
Lord we nccept y our b r otherly hands, dear brethren, and a s b rethren in Christ 
vre extenn our s acros s the sea to y ou. Joined in one f aith, active in one love, 
ackn owledg i ng 1md hol ding f a st one truth - we make the :; sacred matters of 
J esus' mi s sion among the Ind i ans our common aff ai r or· conscience and h~nor. 
May t he heavenly i-Ii gh Pr iest Himself adrl s alt and fire to our sacrit"ice." 
{M::i :yer, p , 10). 
Steadi ly, ever more clearly , Loehe's plan evolved. Alread; in his rirst 
vol ume of t he "Mi tte i11mgen" ( 1'843, 10) he intimated t he n ature of his scheme. 
As he l ater s a id, "The greatest misfortune of our German brethren in the 
f aith in America is t heir separation and sc attered condition in P. 11 possible 
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ree-i on s and places". ( K. rr..1 '847,5). Hi s dr eam no, was to have Lu therAn emigrants 
g o in g roun s and settle on l Rnd which he would b11y in l arge Rmo~ts and resell 
to t hem at t he lowest pos sib l e r at e . A l i ttle later he t h ought t ha t inste ad of 
,I 
a sp ec i -il I ndi an mi ssion i t would be best "i f t emissi on could b e exerted 
/ 
out of t he mi d st of established c ongregations" ( K. lil: . 1B44 , 1 ). Tnerefore he con-
ceiv ed the i dea " t o found a mission c olony among or in t he n e i ghbor hood of' 
l n d ian t r i bes , at whi ch t he heathen c oul d see Christian living , while t he 
Christi an f a i th was p r each ed to them" ( Fr om a r esume in K. :,1 .1 8 48 , p .133). Strict-
ly s -peaking , the idea was n ot new. Af mis s i onary in I ndia had written to his 
supporters in Germany , a sk i ng if such an a rrangement could not be made to aid 
hi. s work. Moreover, a weal t hy Roman Catholic In M11ryl and had r ec ently bought 
58 , 000 P-cres of l and whi ch he i nten ded t o resell in lot s to incoming German 
Ca t holics . ( K. M. 1i45,1). Nevertheless, t he p l an was an ingenious one and 
apparent l y t he be st way to de a l wi t h t he mission p roblem. The Mich i gan p a stors 
a.greed. In a l e tter of t 844 Pastor Sc hmidt r eported t hat t he conference which 
met at Hattstae dt' s cong r egation would welcome such a c olony and would seek 
a suitable sit e . 8ince t he re were few Indians left in southern Michigan, it 
was decided t ha t a su rvey trip should be made t hrough the reg ion in which . 
Auch was v10r king. " Such a colony of believing souls can become a good salt 
a · .ong t he Ind ians," Schmi dt added. He stressed t he necessity of a ~nowledg e 
of Eng li sh on the part of the c olony pastor,because the IndiRils could only 
be a9proached t hrough Eng lish-speaking Indians or interpreters. (K.11;.1845,5). 
In the first issue of II.lie 1845 edition, Loehe's ''Mitteilungen" was able 
to state: "In the whole past year no single report has come over,.. here from 
t he other side which could have disc our~ed us, even if we had been of' small 
heart. On the contrary, what we have wished over here ••• that the next letter 
at a ll times al r eady assured us. Our few handaful1Jof noble seed have borne 
swift fruit in the sowing of the virgin forests on the other side." The inner 
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mi s s ion wor k in Amer i ca was e n j oying evident succ e ss . Ene r gy c ould nov, be 
7'bv,._ .... cA 
e xerted ~ t he "out er mi ssi on" :::, rojec t . At l ast i n t he "Mittei l ungen" of 
1845 , 5 he ann ounced t he actua l ful filment of h i s p l an . " On Apr il 20 a 11 ttle 
g r oup of Franconi an c ountry-fol k emb ar ked fr om Br emer haven on t he sh i p 
Carol i ne under Capt . Vol kmann for America, with t he intent i on of sett l ing a s 
a mi s s i on c ol ony am, ng t he Ind i an s of Nor t h America." 
Etni gr.at i on 
A pr opiti ous t urn of eve nt s was eventually r e sp onsib l e f or t h,_,-fu l mina-
tion of Lohe ' s pat i ent eff ort s, Lorenz Loe sel, young se r v ant tn the Loehe 
househol d , c onverted b~ hi s master' s mi ni strations , was moved by t he frequentlJ-
expr e s sed hopes f or a mi ss i onary c olony i n America . Talki ng over the matter 
wi t h f !liend s , he: found a l ar ge number v,ere re ady to make t he s acri f ices nee+ 
essary t o b eg i n such a se t t l.ement , tfo st of t he v ol unteers were c ountry- folk 
or l ab orers fr om Ros s tA l l and Al t muhlthRl, whom Loehe bad known f or years. 
" No eart hl y nec essi t y f orce s t hem out of t he f a t herland , t o which t hey would 
muc h r a t he r c l i ng with tru e l ove," he s a id ( K, M.1 '845 ,5), "They have here al-
toge t he r enough , a p art have a ric h p r osperity . Throughout , nothing pr ompt s 
t hem but t he thought - at once humble an~ sub lime - of f ounding a st ar t ing 
point ( Ausgangspunkt) and an ent ering p l ace (Eingagg spunkt) f or the heathen 
mis s ion i n t he wilde r ness of the new world." 
To he ad t he e xpe dition Loehe ch ose his man wi sely and well. He was a 
mi ddle- aged c andidate of philosophy (NOTE ONE) n amed Friederich Au.:,"'ll.st Craemer, 
whom Loe he c alled " an able man who had become wise t hrough study and fiierce 
b attles of life" ( K. M,1 '845,5). Born May 26,1 '8 12 at KlelnlRngheim in Unter-
fr anken, he had studied t heology in Erl::i.ngen ( l~J0-1'832). As a member of the 
Patriotic Student~•;f Society he was sentenced to imprisonment following the 
Frankf ort Insurrection of 1~33, but was proven innocent in 1B39. daving stud1e4 
Old and Modern Greek, Ancient and Medieval German, French, and English, he was 
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selected by England's Lord and Lady Love lace as a family tutor.Although he 
began a promi s i ng Cflreer as an instructor of German at Oxford Uiniversity, he 
severed his c onnection with the school bec ause of t he activity of the Tract-
Ar i ans . In 1'844 he was attracted t o Neuendettelsau anc. i ;-1tr igued with the 
i de a of working in the American mission fie l d . Loehe} at t.first thought of send-
ing him to become a p rofessor at the Columbus Seminary ( Lett.er to Ernst, Sept. 
6 ,1 844) , but he t hen real ized t hat in Craeme r he had the ideal head for his 
mission colony. Gifted with an uncommon strength of chaI:acter and will, i et "l·~c .. 
a sinc e re and self-sac rifi cing Christian, Craemer displayed all of those 
qua lities necessary to make him a leader of t he Church. 
During the winter of 1B44-1 B45 t he litt le g r oup of prospective colonists 
assembled e ac h Sat urday and Sunday in Neuendettelsau to discuss the est~b-
li shment of t he mission, the Church's doctrines, and liturgica l forms. In 
t hese meeting s t hey drew up and studied '88 p aragraphs of "C hurch 0rdinl:lilces 
of t he Ger man Lu theran Mission Cong regation of Frankenmuth". Although t :"lere 
were r u les inclu ded wh ich later prov ed unfea sible, e. g . thnt the congregP.tion 
of Fr ankenmuth { "the cour age of the Fr a.nkoni ans", t he V adopted name for t heir 
congreg ati on) should at the same time be a p olitic al cornmun i ty: everyone who 
coul d not b e a member of t he church would have to with draw from t he territory; 
still the g roup a l ways maintained its essenti a l p r i nciples. Two statements wero 
stre s sed: t hat t he congregation ,lield "without reservation to all the confessio~-
a l writings of t he Lutheran Church in the Boole of C incord of 1580", and that 
its pastor and teachers would have to abide by the s a me "not only 'quatenus' but 
quie!'', according to their inmost convistions. ( Mayer,p.15.16). It is notwworth~ 
t hat these statements were evidently written in~o the paragraphs with the 
full knowledge and consent of the group's guiding adviser, Loehe. Strangely 
enough, it was the congregation that would abide by them eight yea.rs later 
and the a dviser who would i!ep11_rt t fr.om them vlidely. 
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After the col onists had thus established themselves as a mi ssion congre-
gation, t hey ext e?ded a formal call to Candidate Craemer. He, together with 
f our other g r aduates t3f Loehe's "training school", i.e. Edv1ard Romanowski, 
Friedrich Lochner , Admm Detzer, and J acob Trautmann,- all designated for work 
in Ohio and Mi cnigan f ields - subscribed to Loehe' s "General Instructions for 
µ- /'I.. r-.-. ~ d 
our Friends in Amermc a" on February, promisi ng adherence to t he Book of C0nc0r .... , 
Craemer then proceeded ahead of hhe coloni st s to Sc hwer1n, where he was ordain-
by Dr . Kli efoth on April 4 . "It was a stirring moment", writes Lochner in his 
biogr ::iphy of Cr amer, " when at the or dination t he c ommunion of the ordinand 
sp oke 
c losed acc or ding to churchly custom,and at t he oroesing over ~1 the orda ine?, 
to the one kneel ing before him~the words of t he angel to Elias, !Kings 19,7: 
Ar i se and sat ; bec ause t he j ourney is too gre at for thee." ( i.'tayer,p.19). 
Next day t he c ol ony left Nenendettelsau. "Ring i ng in t he i. r ears was the 
admonition of Pastor Loehe t o dwell together in unity, to keep nigh unto God, 
ann to -convert t he Indi ans t o t he Christian relig i on".(I-.'.ills, rlistory of Sag. 
Co . ).At Br emen that evening Cr Remer was solemnly insil.al~edjatfpastor of the 
Fr ank enmuth congreg ation, and after the services he signed tne ordinances. 
Boarding t he ship CRroline,under CRpt. Volkmann, t hey bade farewell to a 
l and which most of them would never see again, and set sail on April 20 fo" 
add a significant chapter to Americ an Lutheran history. 
Adventure befell them al most at once. The wind shifted after an hour, 
and the boat was blown onto a sandbank. While it was stuck fast, Pastor Craem-
er married five betrot hed couples as his fir s t offical act and delivered a 
brief address. Toward noon next day the ship proceeded on its course, as the 
pas sengers received their first il.ttack:S sot sea-s~ness. Because of the adverse 
winds, the cap t ain headed around Scotland and left the last sight on land ba-
hind on April 29. On the foll~wing day came the first of six heavy storms. 
All but a few voyagers were taken sick until the storm abated ]bqu4th. 8:1111. 
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.fn t hi s rolling and p itching a certain Detzer ( K.ift . 1'845 , ~. lU) reports "one 
coul d f ind no p l ace on t he whole ship where one mi ght have r e st." Water poured 
over eve r y t h ing abov e decks, tumbled everything below. With five men to a 
k <, .r:: ... hammock (C ') j e) t here was littl e sleep at nig ht, Early on ?fay 14 , between 2-3 
a . m., as the boat g lided a l ong without l anterns in a foggy night, it cra shed 
int o another with a t e rrific noise. Ami d t he c r ies and confusion many p repared 
for deat h , but t he c aptnin re 13. ssu.red t h em t hat only t he b owsprit of thei1' tomi 
ve s sel •rnd t h e bowsprit nnd 11 mast of t he/other had been broken. When the 
scare had subsided, it was tdi scov e red t h~t an a iling y oung man had died in th~ 
e xc i tement . Two day s l ater he was committed t o t he waves wi t h a:9p r opri a te bur-
ial c e r emonie s by t he pastor. 
Thr oug h 0ut t h e journey Cr aemer proved the wisdom of Loe he' s selec tion,' 
of a s9 ic rli: t "\.lal le ader. He held r egular services each Sunday on t he quarter-
deck , and t he c 1mdi dates l e d t he d a ily morning and e:iiening devoti ons. Pious 
Cnpt . Vol kmann not onl y ordered t h e m not to be disturbed but even provided 
a litt l e room for worshi p. The sp irit of the c ongregation was be ing firmly 
mol de d by t h e tr i bu l at i on s unde r t h e pastor's watc hful. c a re. When sma ll-pox 
struck t he passengers, he ministered to t hem until he too fell victim to the 
p e s tilence . Two men and t wo c hildren died of t h e disease. One of the il.nfi>rtrul-
-a:t e s was t he s/fea r ol d child of t he Haspels, of whom Loehe wrote ( K. M, 1'845 ,7): 
"Bl essed be t he first dece ased who with its dea th sea ls the earnestness of 
our love for the lost sheep of Jesus across the ocean." 
\_ ~~ 
On the morning of June 6 came the welcome news that land was sighted; With 
50 d ays of r ough weather behind it, t he Caroline headed for New York harbor 
June 7, The sight of the eit/:~ext morning as the sun shone down on the trees 
and buildings was g ood to see. It was Sunday - the third Sunday after Trinity, 
for which the Church had long a.go appointed-the parable of the lost sheep as 
the lesson. With thankful hearts the passengers fell on their knees and sang 
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"Al l ein G0tt in der Hoeh" J:lnd p r ayed t he Lord' s Pr ayer. For t ··:o day s t hen 
t he ship lay at anc hor until the quarant i ne officers a:p!)r oved of t he heal th 
conditions on board the Caroline . On ..'ionday , June 9 , ( NOTE TWO)the passeneers 
di semb ar ked at Cast l e Gar dens . Cr amer' s c ommentar y i n hi s June 12 letter was 
,1 
that " the tr i p will al ways b e wr i t t en deepl y on t he s ouls of all who took part.'' 
While cu stoms mat t er s were adjusted, the emi grants spent t hree days f ull 
oP strange experience s i n a st r ange l and , visi t i ng e speciRl ly t he members of 
Pastor Theo . Br ohm ' s Lut her an congr egat i on . Here t oo Pastor Cr aemer fo l lowed 
Loehe ' s adv i ce and was marri ed on June 10 to Miss Dorot he a Benthien of Ac him, 
who had ~roved hersel f A c1:1pab l e and self- sacri fici ng nurse on t he voyage. 
At 7 o~clock in the eveni ng of June 12 the colonists b oar ded t he steamboat 
Knickerbocker for Al bany - a b oat which i mpr essed t hem " a s one of t he most 
beautiful i n the wor l d ." Aft e r a p l e Gsantly unevent f ul trip , t hey landed at 
Al bany next mor ning and l eft almo st immedi ately on t he 1:00 p .m. train,for t he 
we st . Ab out an hour ou t of t he city t heir train coll i ded he ad-on with a not helj 
j ust A S the colonists were sing i ng the sec ond ve rse of t he hymn, " ~ii"un danket 
a lle Gott" . '.l'he crash wa s t errific, t he c ries e ar-splitting , and all hope was 
lo st . However, t hough many were cut by fly ing glass, none of the passengers 
wa s s er iousl y i njur ed. Si nce the accident had quite demolished this means of 
t r EU1sportation, muc h debat e ensued among t he Frankenrnuther s as to how t hey 
sh ')u l d proc eed . The ma j ority voted r or t he ~ht>~and at ~ : 0 0 t hP..t evening 
they t ook ilhether tra in for Buffalo, where t hey arrived at 9 p.m. next night. 
By s l ow s t ages t hey finally reached Monroe, Michtgan. Here· Hatt staedt and his 
congreg ation swung wide their doors and took the home-sick travellers to their 
hearts. 
In prep?ration for t he coming of the colonists Pastor Schmidt and Miss-
ionary Auch had been busy selecting a suitable site for t he new settlement. 
Their choice fell on Saginaw County, 1~5 miles north of Monroe by lA!id, where 
"tr'-1' ••.,_,I, -fo 
theyApurchase~ 680 acres for $1ioo on the Cass ~iver. Having discussed the 
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matter with Schmi dt, Pa stor Craemer returned to his flock in i£onroe in order 
to b egin t he trek to the new loc p.tion. The first stop was with Pastor Winkler'$ 
newl y- founded congregat ion in Detroit. Joining them here, President Schmidt 
hel.ped arr ange for transpor t ation of the party to Saginaw Bay on the sailing 
v e s se l Ne l son Smi th , capt i:i.ined by Mr.Munson. !Dn August, 1845, they said g oodby 
to Schmi dt and 'Ni n.1-<l er , wi t h whom they ent rusted t heir money, as the boat 
headed for t he Saginaw River. After nearly a week ,¢:the/eliip e4Jtered t he Sag-
inaw Ri ver and proceeded f ive miles to Lower Saginaw (:Bay City), a small fish-
ing vill age . When t he wind died to a whi sper at t h i s point, the voyagers wait-
ed pat i ent l y three days but wer e finally obliged to dragt t he boat up t he 
river by hand . As they neared Saginaw City , Hi s siona r y Auch came out in a 
c anoe to greet t hem. He had prepared a house in t he city for their stay until 
t he pur chas e of t he l and was completed. and once again t he emigrants disembank-
ed in a strange :place. There is no doubt that "the Ger man s excited great cur-
iosity among the Fr ench and English pioneers on account or t heir peculi a r clotf}_-
ing and strang e l anguage". ( Mills). 
Unde r t he gui dance of Auch and t he surveyor who was to pllt>t the site, 
t rudged t hrough t he woods 
Cr aeme r w:ht h <J a few of hi s men to one of the se lectei:l l;beations. They found it .,, 
a pleasant p l ace. Fourteen miles (five hours) from Saginaw, t wenty miles from 
Flint, it l ay in a thi ckly timbered region on high, rich, and rolling ground. 
Si x mile s away was the English village Tuscola with a f lour-and sawmill. The 
Cass River, which bordered the site, would provide a fine highway to Saginaw 
and cou ld be used for floating timber to other settlements. Especially impress-
~ ·~~ ·<l, ... .,;,-
i veto the mission-conscious men was t he fact that a vill age of Chippewa Indi~s 
could be easily reached by boat only ywenty miles up the river. 
While Auch return to Detroit by rail for the money left with Winkler. the 
settlers arranged to buy somewhat over one square mile of property at $2.50 
an acre. 70 acres of land were reserved for the mission and church; the rest 
w~se to b e apport i oned as soon as the survey i ng had been complet ed. "To start 
a sett l e ment in t hat wi l der nes s was n o holi day aff air." Zver yt hing here was 
foreign to the exper i ence of t he emi g r ants - the land, t he peo? le, t he cus-
toms and language. "No one ," wrote one of t he col onist s," can have an adequate 
c onc eption of the appear ance of a Nor th American landscape. There ls no path 
t hrough t he for ests . Thr ough brush and extensive mora sses, over f allen trees 
which form t he onl y passageways t hrough t he swampy land t he way leads to ;ghe 
/ / 
sett lement . A dead si l ence re i gns i n t he se woods, •• Aft er one ha s •Naded, climb-
... 
ed , stubled almost to the point of exhaust i on, one come s in view of the 
~ 
c ol nny ." 
Building a Home .., .. 
Two blockhous es were t o e ~ fi r st , About August, t he men left the 
~ 
womenfolk in Saginaw and set out t o c le ar t he l and . Unaccustomed though t hey 
were to t his sort of l abor, t hey gal lantly f ell to with t heir axes, gradually 
ma.king a l ittle p r ogr e ss i n the warm summer sun. The pastor, who also helped 
in t he manual wor k , r ever ently conducted mor ning and eveni ng services e a.c h day. 
Despite t he at tack s of feve r a feature of t he r eg i on that became as ii.rouble-
some a.sit was i nevitab le to the Sagi naw settlement s ,-smwt)k~de building s 
were ulti mate l y erected after several ar duous weeks. One, the company-hut, 
measuring ,o f eet long , would serve to house the five married couples (the 
Martin Ha spels, Lor enz Loe sels, J ohn Webers, John Li sts, John Pickelmanns) and 
t he hvo s ing l e men (John Bernt hal and John Bal erlein). Although it was still 
j , ~,r-, 
uncompl eted and had a le ru~ i ng roof, no doors nor windows, and a decidedly draf'9' 
i nte r ior, t he la.st stretch of the colonmsts' l ong trek was undertaken to bring 
the household g oods and women-folk to Franljenmuth. Using the yoke of oxen 
Web e r and Haspel had ·9urc ha.sed, t he men piled women and goods on a sturdy cart 
and blazt d a tra il through the forests to the colony. "And the settlement," 
r emarked a letter-\\Ti ter, "what a doleful sight? A cleared space surrounded 
by a rough rail fence. In the center of it a miserable c abin built of rough 
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hevm l ogs . The mo st pov erty- str i cken vill age i n Germany cont a ins palaces 
comp a r ed t o thi s." 
But to t he col oni st s t his was h ome . Very s oon t hey made the c ompany 
hut we at he r-proof and fin i s hed work on the other b u ilding . Th)is b l ock h ouse 
h a d thr ee rooms - a c hurch hall, t he study of Pastor Cra.emer, and the livine 
r oom of the p a s tor' s f amily. Here t he first Chr i s t ma s services in the new 
l and fitting ly dedic a ted t he bu i l d ing . He re t oo Cr a emer hel d daily morning 
and evening services ( P.. cro.st om c ontinu e d until 1852) · with c e leb r ation s of 
Hol y Commun i on eve ry Sunday. On J anuar y 1 , 1846 t he l ittle c ongr egati on rejoic-
ed a t the hangi ng of i ts t wo p rized bells from a tree ne a r t he c hu rch . They 
bore ane inscr i p ti on which was ;:i t hhe s ame time a descr i p t i on and p rophecy of 
t he col ony: " Conc or d i a ( 1580 ). Re s Par v ae Cr escu--it ". 
Well was t he n ame chosen by Loehe suite d t o t he efforts of his colonists. 
" F r ankenmut h" - t h e courage of t he Franconi ans indeed! They were to need the 
cour gg e of f a ith and hope i n t he next f ew di ff icu lt ye ars! 
I II. EXPERI ENCE .AfiD_EXPANSI ON 
Moul di ng i:t Unit 
Loe h e expected"great t h ing s"from hhis proj ec t which was so close to his 
h ear t. I n Marc h he in:flD!Ilmed Pastor Ernst: " Our little colony , which will here"'.-: 
after bui l d i tself up g r e a t l y , if God g r ;:in ts ~i s bles s ing , e mbarks from Bremer-
h av en ~:g . t or esta"bli,sli 'a~· se t rt lement a.mong c t:tl.e1; lindt ruis::. or:Ji1tchd.gail.1p whtr~o,!!I~~ 
Ibie ~Ln c onjunct1 on.wiil.hr Ann Arbor, which can become the center of gre at 
t h ing s ••• The Lor d will tu.ml all t hing s according to His purp ose." In a May 21 
{1 845) l e tter he remarked to Ernst that tBOO florins had been set aside for 
Er.ankenmu.t:b.."You will h ave much to do with t he col ony,"he added. "Have patience. 
,, 
a lso with Cra e mer ••• His congregation consists in my opinion of very briwe :peopb.'~ 
P a stor Ernst made his first v i sit to the new Loehe project that fall. Fro-
his station in New Dettelsau, Ohio, he journeyed to Frankenmuth with Teacher 
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Conrad Schuster, who was prepared to assist Craemer. Their arrival on Oct.10 
could not have been more timely. Not only was the pastor sorely stricken with 
the fever, but his congregati on was split over the planning of the village. 
Some wished to buil d. it all around the c hurch, as in Germany, with the farms 
r adiating out from t his center. Such was Loehe 1 s orig inal vri sh. 11,i ssi onary 
Auch and ot hers, however , advised the settlers to foll ow t he American custom 
of build i ng t he houses in t he midst of individuP.l plots of ground,which 
should be l aid out side by side along a c entral road. The dissatisfaction 
that ensued was augmented by the general f ee.ling of pessimism among the people. 
So wearing had been the hardshi ps of the f rontier life on t hem that some even 
lodged c ompl aint s against their neighbors an1 pastor with Loehe himself. The 
two visitor s were therefor e very necessary~ arrange the affairs of the col-
ony sat isfactorily and~~ring them news, c omfort, and inspiration. In a letter 
f o.-J..,c-,'" 
to Ernst da ted J anuar y 29,1 846 Loehe expressed his thanks for the Ohio p astor's 
beneficia l Michigan vi sit. He a l so urged that while German mission contribu-
tions sent t o t he e missaries were n ot to be applied to the support of Fran>en-
mut h except in its I ndian missionary work , the Loehe men should aid the colony 
in every possible way. 
.... :r'-
With spirits bunyed up again and~an increa sed consecration, the Franken-
muthers too were thinking of their prime purpose - the conversion of the heath-
en. The settlers were now living in harmony. Pastor Craemer could therefore 
turn his attention to possible work among the Chippewa Indians. Alrean; during 
the temporary stay in Saginaw City he had made :m approach to them with Miss-
ionary Auch. An Indian school was contemplated, with perhaps 100 prospective 
pupils ready for enrollment. Two other German missionaries, Durnser and Senke 
of the Michigan Synod, had attempted missio~ork in nearby Sibiwaiing, but 
since Dumser fell sick, there was, as Craemer wrote (K.M. 11345;111) ,"no house 
I 
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and no school, no one who c ares for the household of the brethren ( the miss-
ionaries), no proper interpreter, no g ood l end to buy, and i f we had l:md, no 
on<, to build on it." But Cra~ner' s O\•m mi s sion field seemed to have a future. 
Certainly few other mi ssionari es had such f avorable circumstances to surround 
bhei~rk . Here was t he c ongregation re ady not only to afford sustenance and 
mor al su~port to Cr aemer, but anxious to ab ide by t heir Christian nrin~inle - - ,, 
l a i d down in t heir Bible and regul ation~ t;f le-tf;their light shine before 
men that these benight ed he ~then might see their g ood works and turn to 
g lorifying t he Fat he r in heaven . illoreover , Loehe was willing to ~rrender 
pract ically t he ~ntire project to the supervision of the ~ ichigan Synod and 
the r::; ood judg ement of the Frankenmut h people. He v1ell knew t hat control by 
a Commit t ee across the sea would but interfere with the progress of the work . 
As ~ finRl encouragement, Craemer had the example of Missionary Auch ~ho'?"\io~·~ 
.,, " = 
av.er the Sibiwaiing st ation and b egan to erect a missionary hut there. 
In the spring of 1'846 the colonists drew lots f or t he ir sites. As t hey 
bui lt their homes , they acquired c attle and other neoess½ttes of farming. The 
J e o~le •e re t~king a fine , good humored interest in t heir new existence. 
Loehe seemed pleased with the progress of the colony ._ In his " "iMitteil-
ungen~ of 1846 (no. 6 ) he was ready to comment ap,rovingly/on the receipt of 
l Letter {dated February 2) from Craemer:" Beginnings are always hard. At any 
rate , however, all is in proper order ii.n Fr ankenmuth at present ••• That the 
location of t he colony is advantageously selected, there crui be no doubt. 
All agree in t his . Craemer says, 'The location of our settlement is excellent 
a fine land, a beautif,il river favoDable for a mill and grass crops, already 
a street running through (ilel the land; from East to West in American fashio~, 
and only an/ hour and a half from the post road and post station, from which 
i-t- is but three and a halr hours to Saainaw ••• ,, 
I 
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The n·ew sett l ement was so appealingly described by the colonists 
in t he ir letter s to friends at home that another lar5 e group or German 
citizens were impelled to follow the trail blazed by the Frankenmuthers. 
Loehe hi mse l f , a s he r epe atedly as serted, t empted no one. t o leave home 
for his colony. Many he advised not to emi grate. Nevertheless in March 
a party of 90-1 00 ~ore pro spect i ve col oni sts left f or t he settlement. 
They , too, had a ver y r ough c ros s ing of seven weeks, during which water 
a l most g ave out. One child died, another was born before t hey finally 
arrived in New York May 9. Her e t vro of t he seven " Sendlinge" or Loehe 
who acc ompanied t he party, Chri stian Lehmann and Johann L.Flessa, were 
'C"'e. c..c. lvc.,<. ; ..,,.._ V) c..'-' Jor'r,_ in 
invi t ed by Craemer' s letter,, to work wi t h h i m..,, t he Sag inaw Valley. Thus, with 
t he addition of th~se11uther."atlsBfrom the f at he rland,Frankenmuth increased 
in strength and in its ministry. Few of ti1.e newc omers were adept at t he 
backwoods l i fe and ~ accust omed t o f armi ng , but t heir good spirit made up 
fo r t heir deficiencie s . Though now a sizable vill age, Frruikenmuth still 
had to "i mpr ove in its produce and c onstruct its ovm mill. However, if 
'1evc_,.H,._lc.1.s 
much remR i ne d to be none , LoeheAr endered a f avorable report on the year 
of 184G ( K. W. .1 846,11): "The c ongregat ion members are satisfied. They cling 
~cl.,. -:,,.,c:. J.,c:...y--L 
wi th sincere affection to t hei r uastor mot been able to discern t he least - ~,,., 
s i gn of disc oneent i n ev~r-n 1'yeart tnr th~ t!leitters"v~ t he Germans of t lle 
h omeland whi ch have come to our attention." 
:~ 
CL!..~n -tt' t1o r· .... 
Since the orig inal church~hall was no longer larg e enough to accomodat~ 
Frankenmuth' s population, a new e difice was obviously necessary. Therefore 
more land was cleared to the west of the parsonage in August and a modestly 
.I 
pretentious little_ bu ilding was constructed. Attacks of fever delayed the 
work, but the ':rtn.t·t-Buthe:nan:1t Church in the Saginaw Valley was ready for 
ibts members by Christmas time of 1'846. "It w9.s a blockhouse(42 feet long 
and 26 feet wide, with three windows on each of the long sides and the en-
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trance on t he we st si de, wi t hou t st ove or chi mney), which was dedicated 
through pr ayer , ser mon, and hol y communi on, t o t he se rvice of t he Triune 
God" on sec ond Chr istmas Day . {Mayer, p .45 ). 
A b i r t h and a death - those l a st i ng ti e s whi ch bind a peopl e to i t s 
s oi l - made Fr ankenmuth a new, lif e long home to t he col onists in this 
same ye ar, 1846 . On J u l y 30,the f ir s t whi te c hild of t he community , J ohn 
Pi cke l mann , v,a s bor n ; August 28 t he eight - day s-old c hild of t he Lorenz 
Loe sels d i ed . Wi t h t he b eginni ng of i t s vit al st atist i cs Frankenmuth 
~c. ,,.,-J- ,:W,+fJt,,_,,,,,. 
was mor e t han a na1,,P. , - moi, e--:t han a c ol ony. It wa s a ~fe:rfi~An.d t hus, wi t hout 
r a i l road faci l i t ie s , b oats , or the at t r activene ss of manufacturing and 
trade b ooms , " t he t ovm g r ew i n strength and p r osper i t y ; g rew i n f avor with 
God and man ; g r ew out of i t s own soil under the pl uck and indust ry of 
tho se har dy , honest , and God-fearing pe op l e , who wor ked diligently and 
unceasi ng l y s i x day s a week and went to c hu rch on Sunday." {1 ills.) 
Pur su ing a Pur no se 
Loal3.e had s t at ed in hi s "Mi t t e ilungen" t hat " l<'r ankenrnuth has an inter-
e st for u s only in s o far as it is a start ing p lace f or Indian missions." 
The great e st attrac t i on of the new colony for him was not its possibilities 
a s a se t tlement but its effect iveness among t he he a t hen. Craemer was con-
sc i ous of t his f act and worked diligently from t he very first to make t he 
co l ony a re al mi s s i .on station. Eu.te the task was a hard one. The Indians 
h ad b e en so mistreated by t he whites that t hey were always suspicious of 
any app roach. To make missiotjwork still more complicated, it was necessary 
t o use an interpreter, and the be st one available to Craemer was a half-
breed named Jim Sruet. Nevertheless, the tireless pastor m~naged to gain 
e ntrance among the neigh~oring tribes. By living among them he became well 
e nough acq'iua inted with their language to understand their needs and hold 
little services with his interpreter at three stations. He found them I 
I 
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An expressionless peopl~ given to a dualistic conce~t ion of a. universal 
Supreme Being and an evil spirit. The latter t hey worshipped and feared 
esp eci a lly, while t heir hope of immortality seemed to include little more 
t han t he "happy hunting g round" a warded f a ithful warri ors. Though the 
Wor d of God made little outward impressi on on them, t hey were attentive 
l isteners to Craemer ' s sermons. With admirable persistence he kept 
worki ng until h e was able to pe r suade an old Indian to settle in Franken-
muth with his family. A little school v,as begun with t his nucleus. By the 
end of June., tleven c hil dren were enrolled, a t 6 year old boy was baptized, 
and p r ospects were e ncouraging . Craemer stressed religious instruction, 
of course, but he added ~ractical lessons in cleanliness, et iquette, a nd 
g ood housek e eping. While Mrs. Cra emer undertook the latte r h,-4-,•~.;a,~sir:. , 
".) 
he taught Christ i an f undamentals, En g lish, German, and sing ing. \','hen 
F l essa arrived, he ma de a we lco~e addition to t he faculty, having once 
taught school in Germany. "There has been at lea.st on the part of the 
Lut he ran Church a. s ·r:all beginning made tow,:ird an Indi an mission," remarked 
Loehe ( i n " Heiden Mission, July 2, 11346),"and until now one may nourish the 
hope for g ood results without hesitation." rle po inted out that not only was 
,..,.:...-i-
the m.ission colony p lan a successful venture but that under the proper guid-
ance of a ',11:ar.ge~:American synod it could accom_:i liso still more and be redup-
~~':.~'-.L\.~· 
licated elsewhere. It was even his fond hope that the new practical Seminar~ ,~.) 
his men had recently exta.bli shed at Fort Wayne, Indiana, could be of beliefi t" 
to the project. "This Seminary,"he wrote,"can also become wholly useful for 
the education of mi ssiona.ries to the heathen:" Heretofore the men trqined 
in Germany were not prepared for such work. But "the institution in Fort 
-.cl 
Wayne will perhaps have all the advantages of a German mission institute aIMi 
in addition all the advantages of immediate survey of the situation, only 
a little distance from the field of labor among the heathen, with possibly 
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a k nowl e dge of t he language Bf t ·1ose heathen," 
Hinder ed b y natu r a l f orces and physic a l a ilments , Cr a e mer' s work found 
interference in an unexpected qu a r ter a l s o , The "liethodists, v1ho had been 
working among t he Ind ians bef or e t he a rriva l of t e Fra.n1'!enmuthers, were 
indig nant at t he e~tr~n~ 0f qnot he r c hu r ch body, They h ad been s o accustome4 
to stag ing r eviva ls and mere l y t r y ing to educate t he Indians to white men 's 
habit s t ha t t he pati ent rel i g ious i nstructi on of Cr aemer angered t hem, Some 
who had even used Chr ist i anity a s a guise for t he ir exploit a tion of the 
heathen b egan t o ci:tculat e s lande rou s storie s of t he Lutherans . The pastor 
they Ac cused of t ry ing t o lea d t he Ind i ans c aptive to a for e i gn power. And 
t he red- men were gul libl e , Sometimes t he sc hool s tood e mpt y , e specially dur 
ing CrRmer ' s ab s enc e on a mi ssion j ourney , The inter!)r eter, who was p aid 
" 
$25 q month , bec ame inc~mpetent . Sickness among t he Indians ru1cl white s con-
nec ted with t he Frankenmuth i.ns"t't.f:, /--i.01-e, : ave it a b ad n ame, Bu t t he mission 
effort went on . On ~ third Chr i s tmas Day of 1'846 , j us t aft e r t he de rl ic a-
tion of the new church , t h r e e heathen were b aptized - a 17 yearj{old youth 
name d Abuiquam , r e nl'lmed A"br ~11.~ , ,··'1~m Cr a e me r hoped to trA.in as hi s inter-
pr e ter ; Abu i quam' s 16 ye P.. r old sister,Magda l ene ; hl°s y ounger si ster, Anna, 
The servic e was q·,.ite i mp r essive, Teacher Flessa and ?astor Craemer s:::ioke, 
s ang hymns in t he neti ve tongue . with t he youngsters , " Md the whol e cele-
bration was intended to be of such a n i:iture t hat t ;ie Frankenmut her s would 
fe e l most strong ly reminded of t he special pur~ose of t he ir settlement." 
( K. ,,i. 1'847,3 ), Four_teen days later Magdalene died, and t he Indian mi ssion's 
first s oul jo ine d the host of he Rven. 
When t he Dresden emissary Ba ierlein, trnined as a:j.missionary for India 
but ready to bec ome an Indian missionary, joined Craemer-,c.. at the beginning 
reported in R letter of Jan.1~, 
~ 
fmasike band in his school, 
of 1'8J7, the work gathered momentum. Craemer 
1'847 that he now had several children of the 
among them the gifted son of thi chief. Other children promised to enroll 
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as s oon a s f avorabl e we ather r eturned. Up to this time very little money 
had be en turned over t o the suppor t of t he mission - so little t ha t the 
pasto r was still v ainly aski ng for a saddle- horse to c arry him on his long 
t rip s . Loe he in the "Mi tteilun:<3"en" of 1'847 ( no. 3 ) therefore Cfl.lle r. fo~ · help, 
It seems t he mi ssion society members were S'brilM1hat doubtful ab out the whole 
t-r,·b .. ~ 
procedure even yet . Wh11t if the United State s G'overnment pushed t hee,., out of 
t his sect ion, ';::.ets, d t he Chr ist ian I ndians r efuse to accept c ivi lization? 
What would happen t o t he mi ssion then? Loehe answer ed ,"The mis s ionaries 
will go with t he exile s , if t hey find a st ate (i . e . to dwell i n); that is 
self- evident . The c ol onists c an g o a l ong or stay , as t ~ey please. But 
Frankenmut h has n ot once been spoken of by t he inhabi ta.nt s as unfavorable 
for mi ssion puryoses". Craemer , h·e added , ought t o :Cnow. 
IV. ENLARGING THE SC OPE 
An Ec ono~ic Pro ject 
·./hen Loehe p l 1maed Frankenmuth , he had in mind only its u sefu l ness as 
a miss ion c olony . It was his hope that "Frankenmuth might become the first 
of many anot her mi ssi on col ony •• or mi ssi on congregation." He spoke of 
redu:) l i c ating t his sett lement in Vii scon s in, I ndi anl'l. , and L, i ssouri. "I wish 
t hat all cong r egations of t he Lutheran confession might rec ognize their cal: 
to be miss ion congreg ations f or t he Indians," he · sai d ( Die :-ie iden- Mi ssion, 
p. 19) , But he soon began to recognize t he importance of another fe Ature or 
col onization. The l8ck of pastors in America, the scattered condition of th~ 
people , and the r esulting godlessness amongXtaJ:L;;herans troubled him. ~VB~ 
as he was considering t he problem, the pressure toward emigration from Ger-
many increased. People landed in _Amer.tea, trekked west, lost contact •·,ith 
the Church. One solution was necessarily simple. For those who were alread:r 
across the sea, send pastors - as many as possible. Eut could not this rata~ 
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scRttering be prevented before the emi g rants left t he homeland? ?erhaps 
the Lu t herans could b e as s embled i n g roups unde r the l eadershi p of a pastor 
I 
and when t i1ey arrived i n the Uni t ed States , they could al l dwell t ogether 
in spiri tui=i.l security. The i de a intr i.gued Lo8he . Gr adually the I ndian 
mission purpose faded into the background of" h is p lans, and his neVI settle-
~""' 
ments t ook on a definitely r e lig i o- ec onlbmic aspect. They wer e to be assJ.nbl:,-
point s for Lutheran cong r e gati ons . And Mi chig an , with its well-e s t ablished 
nucleus , seeme d f av ored by c ircumstance s anqhature fo/become the l oc a le or 211 
s heme which 1t·ou ld have become very signlricant i n scope and magnitu de. 
Evidently Loehe wrnte Cra emer concerning the possib i lity or loca ting 
such col onies nea r Frankenmuth , for the l atter made noteworthy suggestions 
in a letter of J anuary 1'8 , 184'] . A :p i ece of propertyfoear Fli nt, 3080 acres 
of fine l and about . six mile s from Frankenmut h , could be purchased for $ 1500. 
Describing it, Cr aemer said , " I know of no more favorable site in our neigh-
bor hood to which to bring another Lu t heran congreg at i on thati this. And it 
is truly necessary t hat vie e:>..-pand t he Church here, i f it is to win any plac~ 
at a ll." Ann Arbor and Tol edo were not as wel l qualified at t he time, 'their 
pastors b eing j u st ab le to CP. rry on . Detro i t had a congregation divided 
wa s 
over Win<l e r 1 s acti ons , and in no recen tive mood for addi tiona l Lutherans. 
/\ ~ 
Q_..: -=>: :c,v . .,, 
Cr aemer added tha t t he most necessary p rerequisites for t h e nev, c d~ireg atio-rt 
. w"'uld be a solid or g aniza tion, ability to sup_::,ort its pastor, and unity. 
In a re] l y (;NOTE THREE ) of 1'.84'7 Loehe agreed to Craemer' s proposal -
"provided the c olonization is only seen rrom the side of its purp ose to 
save souls." Alrea dy without his advice four f amilies left for lt'rruikenmuth 
and were to b e taken under Craemer's wing. Loehe himself had worked out his 
plan in detail. He had thought of two · colonies - Fra.nkentrost t'comfort of 
the Franconians) 1md Frankenlust (~de s ire or the Fra.nconians). F or the rorme):' 
I 
t h ree thousand acres were to be bought in one plot and so divided that there 
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VIOUl d be a vill age in t he center \'Ii th some 50-60 l ot s r R.d1ating our 
from t he hu& like sp ok es . Eac h i nhabitant was to have his o·.-m P nd. As 
t he s e ttlement g rew, it could expand to t he edge of t he 3000 acres . Thus/ 
per hap) t he sc a ttering which had prov en detrimental in Frankenmuth could 
be p r evented here . Out of the sale of l ot s, 6000 gul den woul d be renlized, 
f rom whi ch the e xpen se s were to b e taken. Si:1ce t he land ·,oul d cost $ 1500 , 
there woul d be 2250 gu'1lden l eft . With t his Cr aemer was to buy 60 flcres 
f or a church s ite, one acre ror t he par s onage . Taking 10.J gul den out of 
t he r emalning 2010 to be g iven Craemer ' s new-b orn c hild in payment f or the 
pastor ' s trouble, t he 1 9 10 gulden should be used to purc hase a l ocation in 
t he ne i g hborhood for Fr ankenlust. After these lots had been sold ther e \'l ou..ta.i. 
be a pe rmanent " wander ing c apit al" w1. t h which new settlements could be 
purc hased and r esold to incoming Lutherans at reasonable rates. Thi s 
7J.c _, o.n• y _,0 ""' Id A.,..,C.c."'"'~"- la.d.c-
" C Ol Oni z a t i OnSC a!) i t a l" was an ingeniuus idea . k a~ooe from the l ittle 
-,.,1,~~n~ 
t ax p l aced on eac h l ot bought. Loe he hoped that in a fev, years '$$ would 
,;\ 
make a ti dy orofit for i tself , which c oul d be turned back ~o t he colonists' 
V'"'-43pons : b ; l,+.J 
benefit . He a nd ·tt fi-timd were to undertake this on their ovm 11) usi'ng only 
t he money desi gnated fo l' t he purp ose by cont!'ibut ors. By way of p rope r 
~"a.er , he added· that the new pastors were t o s e rve as p resbyters for Craem-,.. 
er a s long as t he ir 9eople were under t he l a tter ' s past or ate . " For coloni ■ts 
t her e wi ll be no l ack.I "he. f'.,,...d,-cn, • .L. . 
Th e f irst sk etches of the plan had been made i n the fall of 1E46. A 
o..l<'>"'f 
l i tt l e g roup of FrF.l.rllcentrosters, who were to "comfort"the Frankenmuth colon:, 
and"comfort"themselves with the courage of the Word, had as their leader 
Johann Heinrich Philipp Graebner, 28 year old pupil of Loehe rrom :Bavaria, 
acquAinted with h is teac her's work since 11339 . The colonist s , who were in 
general driven from the homeland by the rationalism and laxiyy of the Germah 
church, gathered some 6000 gulden ( ~4000 ) for the purchase or the new site, 
and sent it to Craemer. Because of unforeseen complications, they ~~~..-.1\1..(. 
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into two sections, The first, leaving Bremerhaven on April 18, 1'847 on 
the Creole, arrived in Nev, York June 12, Tv,o days l ater t hey st arted 
out by b oat to Albany, by train to Buffalo, by ship to Detroit, whttch 
t hey reac hed J une 20. Finally, on Wednesday, June 24, t hey had their 
t frst g limpse of Frankenmuth , Meanwh ile Candidate ~raebner's party could 
not leave Ge rmany until April 21 ( 22?). The i r ship Hermine dropped Anchor 
in New York h arbor June 1, s:o,i that theyn•ivete abHn to a rrive in Frankenrrru.th 
June 11, nine d qys ahead of t hei r friends in the other group . 
Unfor tunately , the mon ey did not r eac h Craemer in ti.me to purcha.se 
the orig i nal 3000 acres , and t he s ite vras sold to anot her buyer before 
t he co l onists c ame . The p eo":)l e vtere sorel y disappointed. They had ex::9ected 
ev er y t !'li ng would be re ady for their settlement. Enthusiasm wane d . Some 
&:• r • d:r _; 
v,i shed t o settle i n Frankenmut h , others saw va rious l '.)cations ·.vhich at\.acted .. 
them, Craemer vras appalled a t the t h ought of Loehe' s pri me purpose being 
f r u strated. Earnestly he admonished the newcome rs of their obligations and 
of the fo lly of sc a ttering . Wissmu.eeler, leadi.ng the second contingent into 
Frankenmuth at t his p oint, spoke the sentiment of the more piou.1"inded: 0 ;.'/e 
have come here with the though,;of buial:!-_ing a new lJutheran cong reg ation ..• 
a nd this determi n at i on we will not g ive up a s 1 m g as there e:itiat s a means 
f or our carry ing out t he int-e,.,.·Hon.•• Thus, although t he colonization ca.p-
i ta.l had to be t em:!_)OrArily she lved, t he orig i n a l plan was carried out . 
Un der the leadership of surveyor Peach, the pastors and certain young men 
sought a suitable location. A site of 200D acres was found 7 miles north-
..cz:;tt-f~ ,, 
v;,ett of Frankenmuth a '1d '8 mi.les e a.st of Saginaw, tl:).rough which a f'ine strea.. 
of g ood water ran. On July 22 the purchase was made at 77¢ / an acre. 
The first building of Frankentrost was a 14x24 foot shelter f'or the 
~Ti'J 
workers. As soon as enough ground had been cleared, blockhouses were erectei 
on l ots placed north and south of and east-west road. Here too the specifi-
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c ation s of Loehe had t o be abandoned, for the surveyor advised t ne 
Amer i can p l an as l e ss e x) ensive and t ime-consu.mi.ng. The c rlurch and the 
p arson age were p l aced in the center of t he villag e, with 56 Rcres set 
a si de for t he f ormer, 40 for t he l atter. By t he end of October the tv1enty-
f our f amil ie s whi ch had b ought pro-perty here v1ere nearly settled for the 
wi nter . Or g anizat ion of t he congregation, c a lled Immanuel Lu t heran Church, 
v1as effected s hort l y , and on Sept. 5 , 184'] Craemer fundai ned and installed 
Gr<iebner a s its pastor . He hel d hi s fir st services aJli the end of Oct ober 
in the M~er home . formally c ~m:!)leting t he ~irst col onization foundation 
of Loehe ' s new -p l ans . 
Rel at i on ships with Synods 
One of the e A.r l iest official acts passed by t he ne•::l y- or ga.'1.ized 
con:;re..:;at i on a t Frankentrost was an applicat ion for members: ip in the 
Sy nod of ;,'ii ssouri , Ohio, and Ot her St a tes. St . Lorenz €Church ( Frankenmut h ) 
was already a member, and t he pvocedure was sim:)le. But behind t he action 
of Fr ankentrfust was a n int eresti n~ stor y of t he relat ionships of t he 
Franconians wi th lllliilg e church organiza tions. 
From the very f irst , .... oehe' s emi ssaries worked with t ;1e Ohio Synod, 
organi zed in 1~ 18 . To its Se minary in Columbus had gone not only Loehe 
men but Loe he money an d support as well. Its ma in i:i.ttractions to the 
Neuendettelsau pastor were its strict adherence to the confessions and its 
preservat i on of t he Ger man language . r, He·~was ._•1Jsj>eoially :pleased when the 
Synod a t Zanesville in 1844 unanimously voted to keep the Seminary German. 
"Therein,"remarked 
t he fulfillment(of 
Loehe l a ter ( K. M.1845,2),"we were to see a beginning of 
((!,c.,:~ ...... ') 
our wishes), because the English ad"'.inistration (Ri'cht~; 
as far as it conducts itself on the other side, ha s unquestionably proven 
itself dang·erous for the pure doctrine." It was not narrovmess which com-
, -- ,r-:· 
-~I'" ,e,_.· .. 
palled him to talt:e this stR.lld. iie knew r ull well that the Lutheran doctrine 
L 
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could be taught in ot her languages t an Ge r man just as well. :But he could 
:)'.) int to fearful exarn:!.)les of the Eng lish i nfluen~ i n t he American Lutheran 
Church , It seeme d t hat an independent Engl ish Lutheran con _;reg ation " quickl., 
b eca i.e s omething e lse.·• The English I)reachers may hiwe been better educ P..ted. 
but t hey did not cling to t he German Lu t heran t he ol ogy and 1 i terat.ure. They 
had few translations of Lutheran writings i n Engl ish . and the influence 
of sectar i a n l iterature was s ;on disast r ous . 7 e refore he was anz ious t h at 
his emissaries " look sharpl y to the Ge rman e lement for the sake of the 
Church . and rather found ane pu rely German synod of t heir ovm t hati any l omg-
e r bel 0ng to such as y ielded to t he Engli sh influence." ( K. It ,1 '846 , 4 .5). 
3ut Loehe 's expectation s of the Ohio Synod were disa:!.)pointed . I n 
1~4 5 it decided to mruce t he Seminary a t Co l umbus half ~ng lish , half German. 
Th i s ,qct i on indic a ted t he trend . At once t he Loehe me1, drew up a list of 
compl a i nts against the practice of the Synod, Not onl y was it turfuing t he 
Semi na ry En~lish despite its conttituti on , but it did not r equire of its 
pastoni an oath of adherence to the 15 810 Concordia , and its formula for 
t he Lord ' s Su ppe r had Reformed inclinat i ons . Unionistic tende ncies were 
evident among t he members. 
Loehe ' s men withdrew. 
When the Synod refused to cons i der the prote s ts. 
I,i:eanwhile , Fr:mkenmut h ' s Craemer, Monroe's ( iW:icn ,) iiattstaedt, Toledo's 
Lochner, and Danbury 's ( Ohio ) Trautmann were h9ving similar difficulties 
in t he Michigan Syn od. All Loehe men, t hey had natura lly followed t he con-
a,th• ri.,,.J-
tact be11Ween t hei r teache r and Pastor Schmidt of f-.nn Arbor, who vid.s :preside~-r 
of the Synod. At t hat time t hey cou ld easily become members because its 
p rofessed adherence to the symbolical books left nothing to be desir~d. 
Craemer had worked very harmoniously with Synod's Missionary Auch and 
other pastors, and Franconian Lutherans supported Synod•s work at Sibiwai-
ing . To the latter station came Rev.H.Dumser, of the Basel Uissionary 
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I nst i tute , ordained in Germany but n ot bound to t he symbol s of the Church . 
When he b egnn to dec l are v,i t h impunity that an unc ondi tional adherence to 
them woul d have stra i nerl hi s conscience, Loehe ' s men r aised their mental 
eyebrows. iJ!or eover , t hey:;.dfu edovered t hat several "mixed" cone regations 
{ Reformed :=md Lut heran comb ined) as such were being served with \'lord and 
s acraments by the Synod. In June/ 1'846,Craemer, Lochner, Tr autmann, and 
Hattstaedt l aid a protest b efore t he Synod a ssembly, demanding a house-
cl eaning . V/hen this was not forthcomi ng , 'fhey formally subrni tted t heir 
resignati ons from Synod in a document of June 25 , 1'846 . Thus, all of 
Loehe 1 s men were cut l oose from the vi t ally necess~ry synodic P. l ties. 
The question before t hem now was, Which way shall we turn? 
One little g r oup of Lutherans had c aught Loehe 's eye long before these 
euents. They were t he Saxons in Missourt who had just g one thr ough the 
confessionally puri f y ing ~atejhanistic" epi sode. Hattstaedt, on leaving 
f or America, had been char g ed with the duty of investigating t he presant 
Sa.xorl staod. t Unnble to fulfill the appointment, Hatt staedt was relieved 
of it by Er nst and Sihler, who at once began correspondence with Rev.C.F.W. 
Walther tn St.Louis. They were overjoyed to find among his people ~innred 
S!,)i _ri t. 
(1N<) 
On Sept emoer 13-IB the Loehe men met at Cleveland to decide what ,, 
snould be done. Some 16 pastors who were present agreed that the conserva-
tive position would have to be upheld. Only Loehe men absent were Craemer 
and Saupert. Frenkenmuth's pastor, sick with the fever again, wrote a fine 
testimony of his fellowship to the assembly. Two derinite steps were taken: 
a rormal letter of res1gnation was sent to the Ohio Synod (cLK.M.1t346, 1 ), 
and a friendly overuure was made to the Missouri Saxons. Loehe was now 
happy: "Our efforts are crowned with success. A bold step is taken. God 
help it . further~ (K.M.1~45,9.10.) 
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In May/ 1'846/ Sihler , Ernst,a.nd Lochner journeyed to Missouri to dls-
cover p o s sibilities for steps toward org anizing a synod. The result was a 
li s t of "Vorl ag en" or doctrinal s t a tements which C.F.W.Walther and the 
Loehe men drew up to be ap proved at a meeting in July at Ft.Wayne, Indiana. 
Havi ng f i nally severed connections •nith the Niicgigan Synod in Ju.ae of this 
y e ar, Cra emer was free to att'ep.d the Ft.Wayne c on r erence together with some 
up 
15 other p a stors. On his W? Y ~ the Maumee b~ c anal-boat he met Dr.WaltheY 
f or t he first time, and wa s dee:ply impressed. We.en t he conference decided 
to org ani ze on t he o a sis of the Vorlag en, Craemer s i 5 ned the new c onstitu-
t i on a nd left to p e r su.Rde h is congregat i on to join the Synod of Missouri, 
Ohi o , & Ot her St a t e s , t o be or g anized in Chicago next year. 
Fr ank e nm11 th s e riously c onsidered t he matter, expressed .J. ts approval, 
a nd appo i n ted J ohann Bernthal as its fir s t delegate. Together with Bernt hal 
' . :; 
tt,;.r✓• 
Cr~eme r n ext spr i .n~ headed b y boat for Chicag o. Ice a t Mack inac delayed thei....-
~ r oe re s s , bu t t hey arrived 1n Ch icago April 3°-' in time for t he actual 
or g aniza tion. Fle s sa, ,.-,h o l ,qter in t h e f a ll lert Frankenmuth for a school 
in s~ . Louis, and Cr ae mer we r e acc e "Jtied as members of t he new Synod. Bec ?..use 
of h is clo s e association wit h t he Indian missions, Craemer was also named 
s ecr etary or t he mis s ion board of t he Synod, and ordered to seek Loehe' s 
app roval of Sy nod's supervision of Frankenmuth missions. 
In his letter to Loehe, dated August 17,1847, Craemer de scribr d the 
status of t he station. With a new interpreter (at $25 per month) he had 
visited c h iefs Sanaban. and Pemasike, and won back the confidence which the 
Methodists had dil'iJedoj;o destroy. Pemasik e was now ready to become A. C:irist~ 
ian. Meanwhile his ovm school had grown to 17 Indian children from 18 down 
~ 
0)1(. 
to 4 years, who were proving rather expensive in that they ate 17 pounds 
~ 
of meat a da.,_v besides requiring clothes. Baierle1n d~orded real help. He 
was now able to read Indian, and each Sunday he held a c hildren's service 
. i 
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wi.t h the aid of the interpreter. A new house v,as being contemplated for 
h im, the inter preter , anrl t he school. Regar ding Synod' s i ntere st in 
the work, Craemer wrote : "My proposition., that stat i on Frankenrrruth v,ould 
like to be t aken into Synod and woul d li"ce to be p 1 a.ced under i t s super-
visi on., was received ,,ith joy ••• ',' e await only your writt en .• or verbally 
s t ,:ited c on sent to :put the whole matter in effect ." 
V.PROPITI OJJS_PROSPEfilJY 
I<.:a'-dm~ Dr eams Practical 
Vii th Frankentrost now well est ab lished , Loehe ' s men could t urn to 
the fulfil l ment of t he other project ori~inally included in t he col oniza-
t i on scheme ."I1~issi on s" was t i1e t ,(.~-wor d fo r Fr ankenmuth; "keep Lut he ran 
erni g r,:mts Lut heran" was the foundation of Frankent rost; the )thiFd : c ol ony 
WAS t o have a soci al aim.111s a "poor set tlement" .• There were many young 
...,i,;,.«. 
c ouples in Ger many at t h i s t ime who were unable to own~ pro-pert~ .. t he 
g overnment r equired befor e t hey could marry . Consequently, t hey often 
began hous~nolds illicitly , vlthout ~he f o~mol i t y or a wedd ing ceremony. 
These horrible con~itions Loehe e arnestly sought to correc t . ~y asse;.bling 
t he cou~les desirous or emier at ing into 0;1e l a rge g r oup, he would settle 
them ne "r t he other t wo villages in t he Sa.gina·11 Valley . 
Loehe evident l y discuased the matter with Craemer by correspondence. 
In a l e tter of August 18,1 847 the Frankenmuth pastor reported himself 
still anxious to carry on t he s deve1'0E>ment ~or ~the c ol ony for poor be-
trothed persons, which with joy I would like to see come into being."He 
had chosen one of several fine locations for such a settlement. It lay in 
a be-"lu;; iful region on the Tit t ipawassi River, about 25 miles rrom Franken-
muth and 11 miles above Saginaw Ci~y. As a particular asset to this loca-
tion, the tribe of Chief SE>n aban was only 6 miles away, while the two 
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rivers which formed a junction a t t :-ds P"int were much used by C]lief 
& 
1;>-{masike ' s peop l e . Here the mis s ionary coul d rest on his trips a_mong 
the Indians; I n fact, so t aken up wi th the s ite was Cr s emer hims8' f, that 
he said he would have pl aced Fr ankenmuth there , had he knovm of it when 
he arrived . In rep l y to these arrangements Loe he expressed his a,proval 
a s 1 ong as " the land would n ot be more expen s ive tha-q in Frankenmuth .·• 
Craemer responded (Feb. 1'8 , 1'8413 ) that as Indian Rese rve Land it v,ould 
cost app r oximate l y $2 .50 an acre but was well worth t he price. Since the 
" wandering c apital" had not yet been put into effect , it -- ould be ::tppl i ed 
here . 
During t his time Loehe was g rooming a young c andidate of t heol ogy 
f or the pastorate of the new flock. He was Fe rdinand Si evers , formerly 
assi stant pastor at Husum, Hannover, wh o had deter mined a lready in 1847 
to devote himse l f to the c au se of American I nd i an missi ons . Arriving a t 
Frankenmuth sev e r a l months ahead of his group of coloni sts~ to make Rrrang ~ 
ment s for them , he foun d the s elected site g r eatl y to his satisfaction. 
he 
Wh ile he w.,_ i ted for the settlers to arrive , served Craemer a s "pastor 
/I 
vicar ious", uarticularly in Sagi naw City, where the or ganization of a 
I -
c ongregation was being contemplated. 
Aghin, however, pl ans miscarried. \1fnen Loehe 1 s "c apital" of 5000 
gulden ( $2000 ) reached h im, he made another trip to the l oc at ion of 
Frankenl ust before ¥ purc ha.s~ it. What had appeared to b e e_xcellent 
dry land now proved unmistalaably swa.~y and unfit for coloni zation. Re-
l'bta.ntly Sievers turned to a region which had before attracted his atten-
" 
tl on. It wa s situated between t wo arms of the Squaquanning River, 3-4 
miles from Lower Saginaw, about a mile and a half from the Sagt naw River. 
Although the new site not very favorable to Indian mission work(despite 
the many neighboring trib'es)becA-use of the activity of the Methodists, 
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Si ev e rs bou.g-ht 645 acres of this land and waited for hi s colonists. 
Apparentl,y plan!! 1went · a.wry again. Perhap s t he betrothed couples 
were too p oor e ven t o join t he " p oor col ony". At any r ate, the small 
g r ou p which finally asse mb l ed itself under the name of Frankenlust in-
c uded few such folks as Loehe had intended! Nevertheless, t hey were 
enti tled t o member ship in any "poor col ony", and t hey set sail for 
Amer i ca in t he sp ri ng of 1134'8 . Sievers met the ship in t he Saginaw River 
on J une 2 1. Tog et her wi th t he men of t he party he p lodded to t he new 
home- s ite. I m:'._)ressed with the amount of work to be done as ·,·ell a s with 
the b e~uti e s of t h e location, t hey prepared to erect t '.-ieir homes. Sever al 
weeks l a t e r the f i r s t servi ces were he ld in Frankenlu st, and on TieformP.-
t i on Day four couples we re marri ed. Tne c hurc h build i ng , an unpretent i ous 
st r uctur e which c o st $350 , was fini shed July 3 . Next ·day t he c olonists 
c e lebr ated Amer i ca's I ndep end ence Day by moving i nt o t heir new homes . 
Di v i di ng into t wo se c t i ons , t he s e ve nteen settlers travelled from Sag in:=m 
by sc ow and wag on t o t h e .young est of Loehe ' s colonies . Lik e its neig hbor s, 
Frimkenl ust too j ?i ned t he Mi ssouri Syno C::.,-. a s>l s ·oon o.s d~~s ·a'da;..j .. d· · -:;:-
, : ·· Then'.1 0eh e decided t o with draw h i s " co l onization capital". He felt~ 
i t h ad failed of its pur9ose . Moreove r, ·with t h e Dan ish blockRde prevent-
f urt her emig ration for the time being, t h e r e was little hope for adding 
mor e s e ttl e ments. Sie vers was a larmed . He quickly w1--1>;e h is teacher, ask-
ing h i m to give t he "c ap ital" an a dded lease on life. The Frankenlust land 
h ad c ost more t h an expected, and the peop le were too poor to repay it very 
rapidly. Moreover, notr much was left after 1080 gulden nad been sent to 
the practical seminary in Fort Wayne and four l ots in Saginaw were purchas-
0·7,1;.r-u 
ed at $400 for t h e prospective S ·=,g inRw congregation. Ti1Us far 725 ,nd 57/t_b 
....,P.:oi 
acres of land had been bought for Frankenlust a t $t8t:,. 92 and 1 /2 , of whic/-. 
230 and 1/4 acres were r e sold to colonists for $575.62 and 1/2. For the 
chiu-ch t he tip of the land between the two ~ivers was obtRined at ~150. 
Eec,:iuse of s11ch financ i Rl emereenc ies Loehe was willing to e xtend the 
t ime of h is " capit Rl." In a letter to hi s Ueu endett e lsau friend dated 
August I 1,1 848 , Sievers p r edicted of h i s people:"Frankenlust will have 
a significant fut ure , acc or ding to human out l ook , and if t he r el i 6 i ous 
/'ltmosphere r emHins consecrat e d , t he peop l e here can t hen l ead a truly 
quiet and "?e nc e ful l ife i n a ll godliness and uprightness. 1fay t he Lord 
he lp to this e nd?" 
Two Years of Dev e l opment ( 184'8.;.1 84 9) 
At t he end of J u ly ( 1'84 '3 ) t he new col ony entert a ined its first 
pastoral conference . Here the Sagi.naw pastor s c ons i de red a c a ll sent 
Siever s by the Lut heran congreg ation of St . Charles , I,:i s souri, but their 
conclusi on was t ha t -:bhe s t rueg ling y oung sett lement needed h i m more. 
His u sefulne ss as an I ndi an mis s ionary was a lso beco mi ng evident. Having 
boug t 38 : acves of the orig ina l site s e l ected by Craeme r f or Frankenlust, 
~ h~d 
he had turned it over ~ Ch1eff Shaonbese and begun work t he re. Baierlein 
"-
woul d assume ' the . real dut i es .. ,hen a start had been made . Finally , Sievers 
would hav e to continue h is p r act ic e of serving t he Saginaw c ongregat ion 
every t vo weeks unt i l a full time pastor c o·lld be called. 
All of the young c an 1 idate's act ivities nearly came to an end r a t her 
.>-V•>rt 
suddenly, however. In September an epi de :nic laid ne FJ.rl.' all th1 inhAbi. tantl 
of his vil lage l ow. ~we men d ied, inc lud i ng one member. Sievers himself 
was dangerously ill for a month, but recovered under the ministrRtions of 
Frankenrnuth 's Dr.Koc h to be installed by P astors Craemer P.nd Graebn er 
I 
on Octob er :,1, 1'848. 
Reports from t he other congregations for t he year 1'848 were somewhat 
more c heerful. Fran.lcentrlbst, a sizable little :villai:;e of 30 fnmilies or 
102 souls, was thriving. Graebner had baptized five, confirmed two. Each 
day he held services in his dwelling , which had a room neatly arran~ed as 
a churc h , with 9 b enches , an a l tar and R 9ul p it . Some land was cleared 
and c orn a n n p otatoes were p l anted in good black earth , The site had a 
dec ided advantag e over Frankenmuth in its _pure v,ell water , Craemer,how-
ever , also gave a good ac count of h i s c ongreeation's conditi on ( K. M. 
184 8 , 10 ). Q;ui t e accustomed t o t he climate now , the peo.9le were leading 
a sou nd German church life , uninfluenced by t he :2:ngli sh customs and 
errors of their n e i ghb or s i n Tuscola. Thex:two pastors were t hus confi dent-
ly 0 b le t o leave t heir char ges for a b ri ef trip to t he Synod as sembly in 
St . Lou i s that summe r. 
· .. i th t he b ,,pt i sm of t he 19th c h ild, t he mission t oo was carrying on 
its work in a c ommend.able manner. Since t he a rriva l of Teacher .l:'inkenank 
- ;J 
most of t he n Rti ve c h ildren attended both\ t he i r o·;m school i:ind t he German 
inst itu tion at Fninkenmut h , where t hey l e <> rned to sing Ger man songs and 
re ,qd the c atechism. The miss i on school was Craemer' s g reatest joy. " i!e who 
beholds all of this wi th sympathetic eyes must rejoice ove r it fr om t he 
bottom of his heart 1md t hank God t hat ile has made us wor t:,y t o b e tools 
of His me rcy for these _p o or c h ildren", heowirote {IJa,,.., er , p , 53 ). But the 
wor k among t he tr ibe s t hemselves f aced a more haza r dous existence. Godless 
I ndian ag ent s t r i ed to influence the fndi~n s against t he LutherR.Us by lies 
and thr eRt s. Their allies in t hi s me .sn busi:1e ss v1ere -he !.1ethod ists, who 
used ever y e xcuse to s l ander t he mis s ionaries. Finally, through t he inter-
c e ssion of a God~earing agent, t he redskin s were partially reconciled, and 
~ J~~~ 
r egular visits were made to tribes on the S":an, Cass, .l:'i ne, ,md Belle Rive.13'. 
Mi ssi onar y BAierlein, still a Dresden man but not unwilli ng to join the 
Mis s ouri Synod, proved to be of ine stimnble assistance to Crae~er in the 
missf'on sc:1001. By August, 1'848, Chief P1tmasike on the Pine P.iver gave 
his permission to t he missionary to erect a sc hoolhouse there and instruct 
the old and young of his tr i be. Through t he i nterp reter BRierlein :preached 
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a sermon to about 70 of them t hat fall·. lifi t h t he aid of six Frankennmth 
men a dwe l ling was bui lt for the mi s si onary and hi s wife , and t he new 
station , Bethany, or " Hou se of Poverty", became t he c hief mi s sion post. 
Auc h i n Sibiwaiing r eported le ss success bec ause of t he inte rfe ··ence of 
the Methodi sts . 
Lo.e.1-ie ' s r e sume' of t he year i n t he "Jf.itte i l ungen" ( t'84E , 10 ) had 
every right to s ound ex'U.l tant:" Thus now a fine beginni ng has been made ••• 
We ackn·owledge ·,tt/openl y that we r ec ognize t hat regi on of flichi gan Yrhe r e 
our co l 0nies are p rospe ring a s a very fitting pl ac e of r Rf uge {Zufl uchts-
ort) f or t he German element." Al tnough he still mai ntained t hat "we have 
sought to ent i oe not a s ingle J.!lerson who is n ow in Amer ica , eithe r by f i ne 
sp eec h or dec eption, t o his emi grat ion-determinat ion ••• we have d i ssuaded 
many
1 
persuaded n one" ( K. M.1 134'8 , 10); yet he fr equently e X}'.)res sed hi s hapr>i-
ness t hat ~ Qfmany c oloni sts d( s ired to j oin~ his projects. He therefore had.. 
arrang ed in 1'8413 f or a candi date to be st ati oned i n Br emS:.haven that the 
,J 
prospec t ive colon i sts might receive sp iritua l mini strat i on and experienced 
advic e for emi gration. 
The year 1~ 4 9 was a critic al one for t he Indian missions. With no 
r oads and 111UC h adverse we ather, t he pastors found it difficult to minister 
to t he ir r ed-sk inne d friends. Stumbling into t he stations, they never knew 
what sort of rec eption would be accorded them. Sometimes the/'triib.es were 
out roaming t he forests, or they were stupified by the drinks obtained 
from whiskey-sellers/ who plied their trade among them. In his Bethany 
bl ockhouse Baierlein held services for about 40 stolid Indi ans, who sel-
dom revealed the results of his preaching. The children were more r ~spon-
s i ve. Christmas of 1a 4~ was celebrated in the school with 19 native 
youngsters sing ing the old hymns in their own language. The missionary 
had managed to translate these, a readt-<the catechism, the New Testament, 
I 
d ti f d I ~i h i ~.~ fA~r
0
.,. an por ons o the psalms an ~ a nto their tongue, and~ helped 
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his work considerably. By the beginning or 1'849 he could number some 
20-2'4 pupils as the nucle1J s of a. ruture Bethany congregation. Vfhen five 
of them announced themselves reAdy for b aptism, Craemer performed the 
rite on J anuary 1'8 , bringing the total b aptized to e leven. The first 
adult, who was t he chief's daughter, was not prepared until the end or 
t he year . Since t he church-p ·~rsonage, which had been use:(until this 
tim~ began to prove too small, Baierlein, without money but relying on 
God's providence , built a. log church adjojning his dweeling . He was 
quite proud of it, for it boasted six windows, a tower, an altar, a 
pul pit, and even a 104 pound bell in a nearby tree - all at the cost of 
$230. Twi ce eac h Sunday the I ndians were su.mmmoned to services by the 
bell, once on .,ednesday, once o.: Fri dayJ iv,>~ e::i.c l: morning and evening 
devot ions were condu~ted here. Whereas t he services had previously been 
marred by the chattering of the Indian women, the .9laying of the childr en, 
and the smoking of t he men , now a reverent attitude was displayed, as 
Bi:iier l ein l ed t hem t hrough Loehe's own order )f service in t he Indian 
l anguAge . Vlith Christ ian worship, Christian b aptisms, waddings, and 
funer a l s i nf l uenceng t hem, t he Indians became more stable in their living, 
for sook t heir magic, their whiskey, and their no•ing to cul~ivate the 
l and in a civilized manne 1· . 
At the end of May, 1B4 ~, Craemer, Sievers, and Baierlein ~ journeye~ 
to Fort Wayne for the Synod meeting. Concerning this assembly of 36 pas-
tors and 12 delegates Sievers later wrote to Loehe (July 31, 11349):"What 
streggth I took a l Jng from this synod for my official and f~ith life I 
cannot tell you, worthy friend." Here the Board of nea.then 1:i ssions 
recommended the mission at Frankenmuth and surrounding terri+,ory to Synod's 
cF1re. "In spite of very adverse circumstances, both internal and external, 
t he station by God's protection and.asistance has not only held its own 
I 
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but has become more fi rmly est l'lb l ished and has even spr ei:td out. It s in-
fluence now ext ends to three b ands and may shor tly re ~ch a four t h " (C.H.!. 
Q..,II, 4 ,1 00f) . Craemer's school now numbered about i7, some having followed 
BP.ier,ein to BethRny . Several I ndians had begun to settle int o the agricul-
t u ral l i.fe of Frankenmuth a lso . The Synod t herefore decided t o request 
Loehe and the Dr e sden Missi on Society f or permi ssion to ta1<e over the 
:;._. . ,, I 
missi on in Mich i g a n . Tha t same year the i:lis s ou ri Boa r d received a document 
a .. :t J.,c. ,rJ:3 ( rJ.c -OYCodc"f j ~OoA.f~ , -.,<a.t.so ,.J 
signed by the Colleg fuum of t he Societ~and Pa stor Loehe, forms lly trans-
ferring t he station to the Syn od. Loehe "did not of fer t he sligi:J.test ob-
j ection to t h i s suggestion s ince he has l ong regarded t he station a s t he 
property of Sy n od ." The German brethren stipul ate d , howeve r, t h a t the 
BethRny s tPt ion be i ncluded , P.nd asked for f re quent r eports from Baier-
lein imd t he Frankenmuth mis s ion . "May the merciful God and Father of our 
Lord and Saviou r Jesus Chr i s t g ive to the German Lutheran stati ons in 
Mi chi g 1:m g r ac e and Hi s richest blessing , for the sake of J esus Christi 
r:.,,y He v ouchsafe to them , in t he Synod of E issouri , Ohio, f...: Other State s, 
a wise a nd str ong nurse ; an d 111P.Y ne pro spe r what Synod undert Rkes for the 
benefit of t h e he athen~ ;..me n ?" (C.H.I.Q.,II,4,1O3)"T such was t he statement 
which seve red a strong cord binding Loehe and n is colonies . (I\OTE FOUR) 
Uissionari es Baierlein and Au ch , now dissati sfied with t he 1!.ichigan 
Syhod, r esigned and applied f or membership i n the Missouri Synod. Thel r 
exit fr om t'1! :;f9t~"-'C 3;ynod so dep leted its ranks, t hat President Sc hmidt 
,. I 
_,v.vl'!:.J ,,., 
conferred v:i th the Sag-inaw pastors, returning from Fort Wayne 
I 
on the surrend-
er of Sibiwa iing aild)fSMbby,ank7 ~1rations to ~U ssouri also. The official 
tran sfer was mad e shor tly t hereafter. 
Meanwhile the colonies found 1849 a prosperous year. By this time 
,__J__ 
Fr ankenmuth had more than 3'8 dwelling s and 175 souls, wi ,; h .its own flOUP-ltort.l 
s e¼~ill, a merchant, a physici:m (DR.Koch), and all neces s ities. V/hen 
I 
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Syn od ' s Vice President W.Sr'h/en visite d it , he p r a i sed it hi6 hl y a s a 
mode l communi ty . 'f,.f::t a.ii eyevdtnes s ' commeh t e d :, ( Ni e t;lerlassungen, p ,7):"Frank-
enmuth i s beaut ifu l bu t stil l mor e be · ut ifu l is Fr a.nkant r o s t ." Fr om t he ; 
fi r st v i l l :=ige to t he second was a. t wo- hour jou rney on a f :, i r l y serv i ceable 
r oa d . He re t he hou ses we r e bu ilt i n a row a l ong t he main s t r e e t, v:i t h t he 
c hur ch in t he mi dd l e , p resenting a very pretty sight to t he trave lle r. 
At t he beginning of 1849 t he re we r e mor e t han 30 f a,:i l ie s or 102 soul s 
in the v illag e , mo st of whom were poor workers f or t he older sett l ement s 
and for Flint conc er n s - an inf l u enc e Loe he di d not l ike bec ause of it s 
ch:=i racter i stic Engli sh_ p r ac t i_ces. The t h ird c ol ony , Fr anlrnnlust, was 
having ,, more diffi cult t i me. V/h en t he Dani sh . b l ock ade of German ports 
shut off t he stream of e mi g r at i on, t he l i t t l e set t lement see me d de stine d 
f or a s tunt ed g rowt h . Neve r t hel e s s , it s i nhab itants e r ected a ne w chur c h 
and p a r sonage , hoping for a b e tter f u t u re. :?ur thermore, ~a.s t or Si evers 
was op timi ::tic ab ou t Fra :-..kenl u st ' s " d aught e r c ong r egation" in Sagi n aw 
City . ii t h $ 125 at hand f or buildi ng , he had purchased lot s in? a r:c su i table 
1 OCRt i on f or a c hurch , "be ;aus e he was cert a i n that nere a Ge r man Luth eran 
cong r egA.t i on c ou l d e s t ab li sh itse l f , and t hat many b r e t hren in fait h 
v,ou l d c ome he r e f r om t h e south of Mi ch i g an int o t hi s p r oduc tive little 
c i ty" { Ni e derla "-" sung en, p .1 2 ). 
Still t h ink i ng of Loe he' s c on t emp l a ted "poor brida l colony", Sie vers 
i n t he sp ring of 1'849 with Cra emer' s consent ma d e a. surprise move by pur-
c ha s i ng 1592 ,73 acres of new land for # 1194, Loehe had knovm of t he plan, 
of course, for Cra emer in correspondence with him (July 31,1848) had indi-
cated t here was a fine location b e tween Tuscola and Frankentrost obtain-
' able "for the purp ose of a colony for p oor ~ridal co·1p1es"~ on the 
Cheboygen River. Sinc e Sievers wa.s able to obta in it whenyhe realized an 
unexpected sum from the sale of a. large plot of Frankenlust land, he s cted 
qui ckl y . Loehe , recor d i ng his r eac tion ln r i ederl a s su ngen , p . 12r , r emar k ed. 
••We r er; e i v ed t he ne ws f ir s t when a l l wa s f i n i she d ; but b ecause , apRrt 
fr om t h i s , we h?.d bec ome mor e c ou r ageous , we c ould g i ve our subse au ent 
N • ..f .,.,,;,,.._ ) • 
appro vA l wi "th t 11a t muc h more of a l i ght he a rt ." 'L'he ''vumder ing c apital" 
wa s no\·1 in operat i on , RI1d Loehe l oo·-<:ed abou t for t :1o se you ng couple s who 
wefe t oo poor t o mar r y unde r German l aws , warning t nat "it i s not in t he 
p ower of t he backer of t he p l an to op en an asylum ful l of poor people; our 
poor must at l east have a s muc h a s i s nece s sary to be able to obta in l and 
a nd pos1.-non ." But t hey were we lcome t o p r op e r ty at l ow r a t e s, to · be r e -
pai d a t t he i i, ,1rronveni ence~1 i Dtl.it-1I.lg the spring of 1B49 t heir le a der, Cand i -
da te Er n st Ottmar Cloete r of Bayreu t h , precede d t hem t o serve Si eve rs a s 
" p a s t or vicRr iou s " i n Saginaw Ci t y , where a cong r egation had be j;;/ ~; ;;~\zed 
I ~ 
s inc e J Rnuar y 29 , an d p r epar e t he way for the new col ony of Fr anken h ilf . 
-_ ri th t h r ee se t t l ements , a p ro spec ti ve f ourth , a g rowing c ong reg a t i o~ 
in Sag inaw , and act ive mi s s ion stations , Loe he could we l l r e mi:i r k tnat 
" t he German- Lut her Rn c , l oniza.t i on and c hurc h i n t he c ount y of SAgi naw has 
made a not whol l y ins i gnificant b egi nni ng •.• Thi s i ndustri ous l ife and 
/. ' ' ,-,,...,, 
f i:ib ricat ion { "Ne.ben) of t he Lu t he r an Church c an hav e onl y a good influe nce 
i n tha t reg i on , and we j o i n t hereto the h.o:'..)e, l ooki ng to t he Fat her of 
mercy , t hat t h e p a.st , r s and teac he r s t here wi ll win one vic t ory after 
anot her " ( Niederl a s sung en , p . 14 . t 5). Not onl y d i d Cra emer 1md Sievers 
now begi n an" adv ert tsing c ampa ign" f or the ir fi ne loc ales amd>ilg 0. the 
emi g r ants i n Ger many (cf . Ni ederlassungen p .t5f), but Loe i e himself 
could not help ~ecemmending t he physic al and spiritua l advantages which 
h is f ound~tions offe red. 
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vr. THE CRI SIS BEGU: S 
The \eakening of t he Chain 
In h is "Mi t t e i lungen" of 1'8 50 ( no, 1) Loehe expressed a p r ophecy 
which ul t i mateL,r c ame t vue in ,an unpredicted manner: "The c ol onization 
1nd i ts sp iri t u a l c on duct (Leitung ) is by far t he most imp ortant point 
for the Lut heran Chur ch of North Americ 1 : perhaps it will be recognized 
in wi der circ l e s ! Perh~ps the hopes v,ill reac h ful fil l ment which we were 
p er mitted to hol rl anno 1849! Perhaps , 1 say - for i1ere we stand at a 
matter , an im:port Pnt matte r , which He alone c an effect who turns the 
h e Arts as the wat e rbr ooks ," 
It was in 1850 t hat the fi r st of two f i n ::?. l links between Loehe and 
the Sag inavr V a ~l ey were f or ged , Li"rce the second, it pr oved ind irectly to 
be t he c ause for the ui:e..o-kevz ,·~!f' oJ the c ha i n . Eut at t :~is t i me Loe he still 
had h i gh ope s . I n the spring of this year sever A couples ·, f Franconian 
nnd Swabian oriff i.n left G.e 'rrnany f!.pril 19 ( 22?_j under t i1e leadersh i:p of 
Candidate He r man Kuehn to c ol onize t he ''poor bridal colony", Fran.1<e nhilf. 
Arriving in New York May 19 , they proceeded to Detroit. Here the p arty 
s -pli t up . Some were attracted by t he opportunities of Michigan• s lRrgest 
metr opoli s; others t n rnerl to friends in iilonroe. The few who did reach 
Saginaw County f ound the established c olonies more to their liking than 
the h P- rdsh ips of c reating a n ew settlement. As a re sult only t he fa ily 
of a ref ined gentleman n amed tzottlob Ammon, Swabian in ori6 in ( thr other 
col.oJ1'j e.s .. ,,e r e all Franc oriiM4), . remained true to the orig inal determina-
.t ion of the group. ·,Vi th t he help of a few friends he began clearing a 
plot of ground on the FrRnkenhilf site in June t 850, and, August 1, P~stor 
Kuehn delivered a dedication sermon in the first dwelling. 
Si nce t he"colony"was small and poor, and Kuehn himself was sick and 
destitute, it was decided that hef~ould accept a call .. elsewhere. CrRemer 
I 
s e rved t he Fr ankenh ilfl s e t t lers until a t h ird f amily ca11e. An ap l'.)eal 
for a p ermanent 9 astor caused Loehe to sen d lt.i.stor J . Deindoerfer , ,•,ho 
a r rived in 185 1 with a small addit ion t o the sett l ement . On the second 
Sunday in Advent, 1~ 5 1, h e he l d h is first s e rvice, marking the beginning 
of a n ew congr egRt i on. _Though the s ite wa s att r ac t ive , F r anken hilf neve r 
<l id Achi eve its pur:po se a s- a "poor bridal colony". It \'/as a d is;:i9po inted 
Loehe who had to admit ( K. I~.1 '851 , 3 . 4 ),"We must for the time being drop 
the thought-of El poor col ony ." Bu t he added , " CourRge and wi sdom a r e shmm 
l)y our fri e nds neverthel e ss in c Rrry lhng out t he same p lan at a d ifferent 
:>lac e , n a me l y in the City of Sag inaw •• " 
:.e r eferred to the start of t he final SRgi naw Valley :,roject - t he 
or.e whic h would mean the end of h i s act iv ity in t h is t e rrit or y . Cloeter, 
" a man of unre cog nized p rac tical\tal ent", as Loehe desc r ibed h im, was t he 
r:Jtornoter of the new scheme . He too a dmitted t hat he believed .. t he founr.a-
tion of a p o or col ony in the woods fo r t he moment out of t~e question 
and i mp o f· sible ." Thi:, older col onies, aft e r t he ir h ardest yeP..lls were over, 
---- . de scr ibed back 1,1oods life too romf-lntically and i dealS.istic ally for the 
emigrRnts . ~-i"ihen t hey were faced with a r e a l ity whi ch i nvolved c a r v ing 
their homes out of an un,:·i lling wilderness, t hey lost cou r age Rnd c h ose;l 
to build in the est~blished communities. On t he other hand, thought 
Cloe ter, l a t g e, bu sy Soginaw h a d decided advantages for col oniza tion. 
70 
\'/hy coul d not settlements sp ring up ?.round it as subu rbs? ~~ the city 
/I 
itself, "if t here is 1:mywhere a suitable pla ce for i:t poDr colony, it 
must ee Saginaw." With t he help of the l ocal cong regation And the Saginaw 
p o or ...,. , « .,.,;::;..;,, l.,L .:I'. 
Va lley settlements a "Pilg erhaus" or inn for e :nig ra.nts could be 1M.intained. 
I /1. 
Th e idea w~s an old one with Loehe. Consul Fleischmann of Stuttgart, 
interested in the colonization of Michigan, had pro:posed erectine his own 
de ,? ots for erni g r 1:1nts in the same manner. In his 1850 ,no.JO ''1,IT itteilu.neen" 
Loehe outlined ilk "P ilgerhaus" pl 1:m in some de tail. It Vias to p r ovide a 
t emporary home At sm~ll cost f o~t he emigrants un~ il t hey cnose t ~e ir 
home si tes, and woul d i nc lude a h o spita l (Saginaw Val l ey ' s rever was by 
t h i s time n otor ious) , offe r spi r itual ministrations , and anord. he lp in 
d i ver s manners . The nevi fe ature or his p lan was a semi na ry ( l fl ter, for 
teachers ) whi ch wou l d suppl y the reg ion • .:{ere t he students could live 
And sturly under a rect or, then d o p r 11ctical work among t he co l onies . 
Be?i <' es usi ng t he " Rouse" a s a d epot ror Lutheran b ooks ann t r acts , .!.Joehe 
t o "'-°'d 
½oped e: ~ some time,_ a school f or 
whole 
figur ed on l oc a ting the institut i on 
~ 
. ), I 
b oys and g irls. At f.'J,.e t61f_,.~,-.::i,_,
1 
had 
on a separate ~eott onc or- l P.l'le( ne 11r 
h,,1_ • . ~-_. "' • 
t h e c ol~ni e s , to be purc hase d with t he " \1a11.deri-ng c r;p1.tal" and used for 
bvi l d i ng up t he surroundi ng t erri tor y into anotner community. But on the 
arlv ice of his Ameri c an r epresentat ives, t he l ast idea was dropped. Instead 
Cloeter riroc eeded to se11rc h for a suitaole location in Sagin1w,. Uean,vhile 
Loehe , n ot quite s atisfied with this city, inquired or Rev . G. Schaller or 
Det r oit ' s Tr i n i ty Chur ·h as to t he p ossibilites for fou nd ing such a. 
" Pil'g erhaus" i_n hi s city. \'lh en it wa s disccbvered that the cost t i"tere v;ould 
·-,e 25 . 000 f l or i n s, Loeh e agr e ed t : a t Saginaw, a natural c enter of German 
i mmi g r a t ion, se emed best suited f or the purpose . 
In the summer of ! '852 a l a r ge f rame ho' 'lse v.as erected i n this city 
near the landing dock. To st art the school Loehe sent Rev. G.r.~. Gross-
mann ( ordained aboard s hip) vlith five students. It is significant that 
in a l e tter to Walther the Neuendettelsau pastor added,"Thus then Gross-
mann and five students go to Saginaw with~~~ express instructions,and 
the r' irection for teacher and pu:pils to join the Synod or Missouri in 
the most intimate manner". The party arrived in July of that yeRr, and 
"the first Protestant and first Lutheran teachers seminary in lforth 
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Amer ica" beg an i n a s tor e , the"House" n ot b e i ng quite ready f or occupa ncy. 
Then anoth -, r of Loehe ' s dreams wa s f r·u s trated. The " nouse" d i d not 
serve i.ts purpose as a.n e migr ;:m t stat i on, for n ev,comers fourrl a v,elcome 
with r e lative s Find frie nds ·,ntil they b o:og ht ~the i:r l ot s. "//e ll might t h e 
ideali s tic and har d- work i ng p F1 stor of Neuendet t el sau c r y out in exaspera-
t i on , "Nothi ng ha s g one a s we wanted i t to go!" Yet h i s added r emar k was 
al so true : "But a ll has g one in such a way t ha t success and b l es si ng 
attended our wor k . " 
The Loss of a Link 
Ind ian missi on work dur i ng t h is per iod was g r 'i duall y l osing ground . 
Reports on the aspec t of h i s " f '.l'1nd.<Jti ons" i n the Sag inaw Valley which 
was n earest Loehe ' s heart were anything but encoura _;1ng. \'Ii th t he entrance 
of Auch i nto the Iv~issouri Synod, stat i on Sibiwa i ing c ame under i ts super-
v ision also . I t c onsi.sted of ~O acre s of l and , a dwelli ng , and a school-
h ouse wi t h 'E-1 6 piJ.p i.ls . The ne i g hborhood cont ained abou t 100 I ndians ( 1850} 
I 
un :iri stiirnized and p oor prospecd:s. De spi t e Auch' s hard \'!Crk t 11ey :per-
<-isted i n t he ir besti a l pagan org ies. At Shiboyank r.:;iss i onar y ~faier, now 
a lso unde r Synod ' s direction, had gat hered ab out 40 souls to his six acres 
of l a nd . Acsmafil l church erected t here on August ;o,tB50 seeme d to have 
v6l 
l itt l e e f~ec t on t he wi cked life or the surrou,11;ding tribes. \'/hen he drowned. 
cv~~~ •· . ( C/ 
i n 11350 ( 1851 ?·} , t i1e c ong reg ation, t hough surrering a serious blow, exhib-
i t "e d its l ove f or t he Gospel by c alling u p on Synod's Board for help. Auch 
f inally accepted their call, and he tr ,., in' e. his assistant Roeder to care 
for t he Sibiwaiing st ati on. Entr:enched in a new bl>ockhouse in the settle-
ment, he courageously resisted attacks internal and external at the hands 
of f anatics, a former interpreter, and a slanderin~ former asazstant, S1nk~. 
Meanwhile, Rodder condii.cted school and tried to build t he nucleus of a 
congreg.11tion at Sibiwaiing, but t :i.e . rl-t?U'cm h <ld to be a.bandon~c \'853. 
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Attempts to hold Shiboyank 111ere futile a l so . Since the I ndians were 
moving away , Synod in 185} d ecided to a sk t he r emaining few people to 
join t he :Bethany stat ion, They were made suspicious of t heir old fri end 
/ 
Missionary Auc h by the Methodists 1:i.nd others , ho·.,ever , and t ~e whole 
I 
tribe r e jected Christiani ty despite .:.uch' s tearful admonitions . The 
missi onRry was t hen called to the little c ongregati on of Ge rm~n settlers 
::> t Si b i waiing . 
It had been t he frequently expr essed h ope of the mis s ionaries and 
of Loe he t hat toe Indian stat ion s would serve as s ettle nent s i tes for 
i mmi g r ant s . l hs s per hap.s·: t he ' il:'at ive s could )rof it by the C ristian exam:,le 
of their white b r other s. Bu t i t is doubtful i f such a plan woul d have 
been f easible . Crnemer ' s I ·· d i an sc hool harl a sickl y appear ance Around 
t h i s t i me , and it died when he l eft Frankenmuth for Fort Wayne. The only 
st~ti on which had r eal hopes of survival seemed to be Bethany - a purely 
Ind i l'ln cong regHtion for many years . Althoug:°' the ·:,hiskey-se l lers trie d 
t o divert h i s , eo-pl e , Bai erl ein g .<ithered 15-20 Indians in 185 1, ) l u s 
? -1 0 e :iildren f or h is school. With the aid of assistant EiMieesler:"!.he 
b uilt it up to 50 soul s in 1~ 52 , Then the station received a mortql blow. 
Baier l e in, who was serv i ng in Mi chi g a.>1 only until p l ac e c ould be made 
for h i m as a mi ssiona.ry to India., was r e c al led to hi _s orig inal duty by 
t he Lei pzig Mi ss i on ~oc i e ty in 185,.To accept t he c a ll was d ifficult 
under t he c ircumst1mces 0 But I,aessler was now about ready to assume full 
c harge , and Baierlein reluctantly dep arted May 19 , to tne g reat grief of 
his fait hful Indi 1ms. 
The new missionary was more f"ortuna te than his brethren at other 
stations. His people were acquainted with t h e Old and New Testaments in 
~ : t-.. 
t :1eir own tongue, as well as,. c hurch prayers and hymns. He hRd A. lo# 
church and parsonage worth a.bout $1100, and i1 congre6 ation of 60 so"ls. 
-r-
3ynod i n 1~53 decideo furthermore to e ive him Roeder as as sistant , en-,, 
larg e the station with more lanrl to p re,rent the e ncroachment of ci vi liza-
ro 
t i on , and conc enjirate it s support in :Oethany . By way of pious c elebrati on , ,. 
the con : re~ation held its first communion service t hat Chr ist mas . 
By 1854 thi s stRtion was t he onl y one l eft. ~ith t.e abandonment of 
Ind ian work at Sibiwaiing , Bethany, too, declined. Hopes that seve r al prom-
i sing youths coul d be trained for work among t heir ovm peop le were rli sar-
!\!)oinbed. Indi an agents prejudi ced t he congreg at i on agains t heir pastor, 
while Methodist half- breeds confirme d the sinne rs in t , e ir wickedness. 
":my prospective members , s e eing the g ene r al falling away of so~ a lle d ,. 
Christians , c hanged t . eir minds . "Because :,Hessler c oul d no longer afford 
to distribii te g ifts as Baierlein h ad done , he l ost h is people ' s c0nfidence. 
For a time there seemed to b e an upturn i n ~he s tation~~ fortunes, but 
t '1e I ndi.,rns g rfldually r eturned t o their ol d habits and mori:i.ls . In 1£59 
t .l"te United States g0v e rnment gave the coup-de;:·grac e , when it ordered all 
Indi•ms v,i thout l ega l tit l e to move to I sabella Count y 25 mi le s away . 
Al though t he Bet hany Ind ians each had a parc e l of g round 3:.J-40 acres 
l ar~e . t hey did not own the title . Consequently, with some rel 1ctance 
the whol e congr egation moved, l eaving ?.'iie s s ler an empty schoolhous e And 
a handful of members as mementoes of h is arduous e ff orts. An attempt 
was made to organi ze t he f ormer Bethao;;· rr.embers at Mt.Pleasant,- in 
Isabella County , but it failed very shortly. In 1'86'8 t he station at :Oetaan., 
was formally abandoned also. 
With the r ossr of.r the:'original purpose for which Loehe had undertaken 
the Saginaw Valley colonization foundation ~, the Neuendettelsau "inter-
national missionPry" began to lose interest in his projects, The blame can 
be ? laced on natural conditions• on the advent of the vrhite men with 
the ir worldliness, g reed, and ex:,loitation; on t he dastardly insidiousness 
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of the IftP thodists ; and on t he movi,,g of t he t ribes. ','rnatever the cause, 
of the downfall of I nd i.an missi ons , -ttri1-"'•6l ~r .,, s:)Onsible also for severine 
a str ong link v,hich h a d once bou._'1d the c o l onizer v,ith h is c ol onies. 
Tens ion o~ the Ti e s 
Loe · e onc e 'tiT ote ( K. ~ . 11353 , 12 ) t. at with t he surr e nder of hie Sag inaw 
s t a ti ons t o t he hlis sou r i Synod , s omet h ing di e d between h i m an d h i s :project~. 
This was lar 5 e l y t rue , f or ·:,hen · i s su ?ervisi on bec.i:tme unneces sary , t he 
heart we r,t out of h i s g ifts and sup :_)ort . T. e colonies t hemselves were 
beg i nn in8" t o live indepe ndl.ent ly of t heir founder . 
;,'hen Cr aemer wa s called away fr om Fr l-lnkenmut . , Loe i1e ' s a f fections 
b ec a me still mor e s trai ne d . But , even i f he f e lt t h at s ome one e lse would 
h Pve f ille d Cr a e mer ' s new off ice just as well, the talents of t he fifted 
c ol ony pas t or were n e e ded i n Fort "Nay ne . The p r Ac ti c a l seminar y t !1e re, 
wh i c h Loe he men had begun v,i th t he separation from Elh io/ and v1hich \'/P. S 
t a1<:en ov e r by Missouri in 1'047 , needed a man to take t he place of t he 
deceA s e d Prof . A. Wol ter in 1'84 9 . Cr ~emer was prop o sed as A. candidAte in 
li1a rch , 1850 . The fi v e years of his faithful and consecrat e d service at 
Framrnn mut h ad v,on h im an a1ii ding ::, l ace in the 16ve of his peo1le . For a 
long ti me , t herefore , t :,ey were r e l uc t ~nt to let him go . Because of his 
excellent acquaintAnce wi t :1 t he Indi an tongue , h i s pa s t orAte in Frimken-
muth was espec i a lly valuable. But, acceding to t he wil l of the Lord, they 
r e leased h i m, and in Nove l!lber, 1'850 , he left a sorrowing c 'Jn~reg · tion for 
Fort Wayne . In h is p lace Pastor Karl August i'/ilh e:1:m Roebbelen of Liver-
11001, Ohi o, was installed May 2 , 1'85 1. Also a Loeh e man, h e was a deeply 
spiritual p " stor and a powerf ul 9rea c her, wi t h an i nfinite knowledge of 
t h e Word and capacity for p rayer. At this time the Indian school was 
droyped a t FrP..nkenmuth, and, because Roebbelen was a siclcly man, t!le 
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dail.y morni ng and evening devotional exercises we re r e:9laced with 
1norning services on V/ednesdays/and Fridays. Rendering m1.1ch needed 
a s sistance to the a iling pas~or were Teac her s Pinkepank and ?lessa. 
The out ward develo~ment of Frankenmuth went on rapidly. In the 
f all of 1B46 there had been l i ttle over 100 soul s in t he settlement ; 
i n 1'847 there were 153 ( 4'8 vot ers , 25 whi te school ch ildren , 21 Indian-
children) ; i n 1'8413 the number i ncreased to 203 souls ( 60 voters} ; in 
1852 r ec ords s i owad 3 45 souls ( 93 voters ; 42 school c hildren) . Tne old 
b l ockhouse church , now much t oo small, gave way in 1~52 to a frame build-
ing 74x40 x24 feet, s i m, l e and unadorned , yet t he fi rst c hur chl y edifice 
i n the settlements . By 1'859 the souls number ed '860 , so that An .or gan 
c ould be affor ded . The town itse lf dur i ng Roebbe l en ' s first years com-
prise d some Bo blockhouses , and a f ew frame bu ilding s . T~e inhab itAn;s 
nov, had mills, t hree merchRDts , tts i. own post off ice , g ood streets, and 
communic 'l tion with Bri dgeport by plank road. On JA.Inary 3,1 854 the 
Frankenmuth ci t izens organized as a t ommship, elected Geor ge Schmidt 
supervisor~ and A. Ranzenbe r ger clerk. At t his ti me, too, the vill a5 e 
moved A. mile away from the church to cent er it selr a bout t he busy little 
mill and dam. 
Fra.nk:entrost, not so sc attered a s its sister congregation but un-
deniabl y poorer, gr ew in OPtur a l and physical strength al so. Orgimized as 
a tovmshi p in 1B51 to obt a in a road to Saginaw rrom the state, i~ next 
year ( r 852) added to its churchly prestige byt erecting a 2Bx4~ foot 
AS -blockhouse, church edifice. Ou Sundays,festivals, and each mor1a ing and 
evening the worshippers were summoned here by the sound of a horn, so 
t ~1at t hough poor in m!.'lt tsL·ial wealth, the cone-regation was rich spir i t 11ally 
/ 
under the ministrations or Rev.Gr~ebner. In October,1853, the latter 
accepted t he third call extended to him by St.Peter's Church,Roseville, 
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Mi chi g an, and ·mother t ie to Neuende ttelsau \'las broken. Succeeding him, 
Pastor H. Dicke of a n ew p rivate settle!l'lent called Ame.lith, wa s ins t a lled 
Feb . 8 , 1'854 by pastors Roebbe l en , Si evers, and Cloeter. 
Frankenlust , Loehe 's favorite c ol ony , had been called by him ( Heueste 
Nac :1ric'-1t en) " the mo st significant amone t he Fr anconi an colonies wii:hrmt 
d oubt , as concerns t he ontl ook of t he future ahd the loc a tion." It boasted 
2'8x24 f eet, 
o:r a modest 1 .L ttle church " ded ic ~ted t:or t the n .1.sei o:r t !ie t 1,6 Frankenlust 
onseh olds on 1Tov . 2 1,lcl4 9 as "St.Paul's Lu t heran Church". Sievers, who 
had rece i v ed a c all t o Saginav, but decided to remain with his congregation, 
st i ll served its needs fa i t hf ully . With some or t he most b e autiful land 
of t he r eg i on obt a i n qb l e at ~2 .50 9er acre, the · t~ttlement attracted more 
a nd b e t t er col onists dur i ng the e ar ly '50' s t han di d t :1.e ot :1.er sites. 3y 
185 1 it con s isted of more t :ian ;O houselhol ds and 24 dwelli n,.s·s. In 1'854 the 
number had g rovm to 5'0 households. 
Fr anken h i lf, l a st of Loehe 's Saginaw Valley colonizat ion projects, 
n ow numb ered 12 f amild.es ( 1:852) and wa s t est ing its own v,ings prepara.t :>ry 
to i ndependence . I n Neueste Nachr ichten, p .1 4 , Loehe · s a id,"It was orig in-
0lly intended to become a p lace of refuge for poor Franconians. Hence the 
name. The pre s ent pastor a l so \'vill in no way take hold of the t hought or 
its being a " poor colony"." Under "the pre "ent p a stor", Deindoerrer, it 
was rea lly a Swab i an settlement, now so prosperous as to be contemplating 
i t s own c"lurch, f or which 40 acres of land had been pucohased at $3:;.Two 
ser i ous c a l a r•1i ties thre atened it, h owever. One was the conflict which 
disturbed the cong regation when Deindoerfer and a few Frankenhilr settlers 
left for Imva in Se ;,tember, 1'853. The other was t he proximity or Cheboy~en, 
a g odless colony of 20~25 fa.miles from Westph alia. Nevertheless, through 
~. tr-ost"j 
the ministry of Roebbelen, then through rYEn~~astor Di cke, Frank:enhilr 
carried on creditably, so that by 1'854 it com.!.>rised 20 piaus~amHies. 
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~ti'lli sm seemed to be t he :prev ail ing sp i ri t in t wo ot her :projects 
whi ch c ame under t he supervi sion of the Loehe men at t hi s time . At Amelith, 
an independent e ffor t undert ake n by Si ever s • father- i n-l av, ," Ber gra.t h" Koch 
0 1· Br aunschwmig , a b l ockhouse ha d been e r ected and a mill begun for t he 
i mmi g rat ion whi ch t he spon s or antic i pated . The settlement , spre Hd ove r 
500'0 acres , ha.d a road and seve r a l sett l ers a lready i n 1"52 , I t was ~l"r-
1,'i ~cki"s, hope to make this col ony particul a rly a t t ract i ve to mar ri e d 
conpl e s , whether t ey were member s of t he churc h or not . In t !'lis res~ec t 
Ame l ith d i ffered i n its essential purpose from a l l the other co l onies, 
, 
whic h !rnd been f ounde d to fur t he r mi ss i o : s or p r;_serve Luther ani sm among 
t ;1e emigrants fr om Germany . But , t hrough Koch • s adver t i sing bookl e t of 
185 1, " Die deutsc he n Col onien in der Na.ehe des Sagi naw Flusses", t h e 
sett l ement g rew to 30 f l'lmi l es in 1'854 , and wa s we l l ser ved fo r a t i me by 
Rev! 'R. Di. eke , l ater past or of Fr1,nkeni1i J. f ~nd rv,,_ ... 1r..,.,,r,,.0.JT-
Although Amel i th i ndicated a dec i ded. tre nd away f rom t he !)l ~ s an d 
purposes ::,f Loehe , the c ongregati on at Sagi naw Ci t y was nei t her i n n or 
out of t hem. It just g rew. Franlce n l u st • s Si evers,l·argel y resp 11>ns ible for 
its ap l e rldi d prohr e s s in h i s t wo year s of bi-week l y v i s tt s , relt constra in 
ed to dec l ine its call b ec au s e hi s c ol ony n e e ded spec i a l attenti9n. But 
t he SAginaw ch~,rch , l arge r than Frankenlu st already in 1'850, had to have 
it s ovm pastor , an cl 6n Nove mbe r 30, 1'849 Cloe t e r was in s t A.lle d :i.ere. 
Such was 1, lle status or t h e Loehe I' ounda tions and t hei r ofI' s'!_)ring in 
tne Sagi naw V:::i l l ey t hat Di ehlman111 a t heul ugical visitor, wrote May 21, 1'd50: 
"In c !mr c h ly CIS!)e c t the se col onies ind(a. have a/g reat advant age over our 
c one r eg at i on s in Germany ••• Suc h cong r eg<ttions which have pl aced t hemselves 
on t he b a sis of t h e LutherM confessions , are, bec ause t h is took place out 
of fre e c onv iction, very lovely witnesses of c hurchl7r lire and c h,n-chly 
ordinances; they obey the Word for the Word's sake, for here throughout 
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n o e x terna l government a l f orce r u les." The r egion had b ec ome a rall:yingi . .... -
poi nt f or German Lutheran i mmi g r ants . Like t=t bulv1ark it stood out aga!l:nst 
t he uni o 1i sm 8nd Beformed p r actices of the day, offering serious-minded 
Lut heran peop l e the i nv a l u ab e e adv?.ntages of German Lutheran theology 
a nd sp i r itually - inc lined neighbor s • .Of t his acl,.ievetnent Lo&he was very 
p roud . But if t he year 1850 began auspiciously i n an aur a of hig h hopes 
for t he Neuendettelsau pastor , the succeeding months impresse d him ever 
mor e s lr e l y t hRt times h a d indeed c h anged. 'Ii th t :1e pas s i ng years one 
~ft er an ot her of those f actor s wh i c h neces s it ated a close communion be-
tween Loehe 1m d his American "Pfarreskinder" was removed. Wl t hdrawing'..to 
t ne ' remini scence.s ' of ·· days · t ha t .'were1·ruid \CiOul d neve r be again, Loe he c ould 
wel l remar k with a ~ad yet p ortentious ~one, "I t is no more a s in 1843." 
VII;Tllif PARTI NG OF T :-iE ','/AY~ 
At t he Crossroads 
Ther e were more t h an just nat u r a l causes behind t i1e g radu P..l separa-
ti on or Loe110 and his American roundati ons . Pastor and "people" he ld def-
~~r.·c. .. 1.,1_y 
lni t e lyfiifrere nt views of certain eternal verities . The s e were,. t he of1 ice 
of t he ministry and t he confessions. 
Tha t such a divergence on important Lutheran tenets could have/ari s-,11 
at all is surprising enough. In his instructions to t he very first of the 
col oni sts Loehe emphasi_zed the necessity of standtng . f1rm on Luther and 
the Book of Conc ord, even if he himself feel aw~. From his t heolog ical 




co~e to you in so.me point - wi1ich God forbid - t!len you will a:pply 
yourself with all earnestness and industry to arrive at the foW1dation 
of truth, and you will 1~ dowri your office of t ;1e ministry if you have 
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sought in vain to show your agreement agai n with our Conc ordi a" (],foyer, 
p . 65 ). So seriously did t he earl y settlers take t his admonition t hRt 
E:Ven t he Friml!!enmuth beil. l with its " Concordi a. ( 15'80 )" inscription pro-
clEi i · e ci t he ir l oyA.l ty t o t he Lutheran confessions every time i t r 1m g . 
'.'lhFn t he Loehe men wer e studyi ng the possibU i ty of union vii t h t he 
Saxon s in Mi ssouri, t heir old te ac her v1rote in. 1846 : "Unity on the basis 
of t he Concordia. of 1580 i s t he chief thi ng"; an d he assured t hem that 
t hey had "full liber ty to j oin with the Missouri Synod" , A.dding that he 
would do likewise were he in America ( Mayer,p. 66 ). At first he h ad no 
comme nt to make on the constituti on of the new Synod , which he p rinted 
in the "l,'iit teilung en" of 1'84'7,no. '7 . -S . Nor did he raise objections to 
t he c ong r eg 11tion al constituti ons of h is col onies ( K. i',i.1 848 ,11.12), which 
were F.lpproved by :t.he Synod . 
:But his t r u e opinio'1 s had either not yet b e en formulated clearly 
or we r e r e s e rve d in t he bA.ckground u ntil he felt the time for their 
expre ssion h:>.d come . Ce r tain i t i s t hat in his writing s of t he e ?. rly 
1~ 40 ' s pecul iar st Rtements appeared at intervals. His private correspond-
e nce b e c ame e syeci a lly frank from 1~4~ on, for Sievers s a id in a letter 
of J u l y 3 1, 1849:"I know you are not satisfied with the democratic element 
of the constitution, a s you call it; but I must confess th2t in the light 
of iioly Scriptures, na mely Acts, I do not know what I should reject of 
t he g rounds of an org anization, such as this IJissouri Synod is." Thie. 
Loa'.1e 
same y ear ;te published his "A_phori sms concerning t he :New Testament offices 
an <l t heir relation to the cong reg ation", in which his departure from the 
c onfessional basis of these points becrune apparent. Reg arding the Missouri 
expressed 
Synod situation he~ (I<:.M.1850,S)his regret that "no pastor is sure 
,< 
of his congregation." The principle of the Lutheran Church in America 
"wh ich pains us most" was "this all-too-great mobility (Beweglichkeit) 
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in the c hurchl y s i t 11at i on, which hinders so very much t he buidl!,ing of 
a sure and s olid churchly institu tion .•• In j hat t hey ( iJ!o. Syn od) derive 
the office ( i . e . o r t he mini st r y ) fr om t he sp iritual p riesthood of Pll 
Chr i sti an s a nd rec ogn i ze a power tran sf e rred by t he cone-regAtion and so 
t e ac h , the y t h~mseil.v.e s :. :tasi: i n the hands of t he i. r c ong reg ati ons that 
democ r a tic su p eri ori t y v,hich is ne ver g ood (ni r ma ls taugt)" (ib. ). He 
f e a r e d t ha t then if the s heep c ould dep ose and rej ect t heir shepherd, 
t hey woul d bec ome shep her dless despite a ny numb er of fait hful sher>herds. 
" The strong intermixing of democratic, independe nt, and congregational 
p rincip l e s in t he ir ( .i~ o .' s ) con stitu tion is d oubtfu l and dep l or able," a e 
f e lt ( Eb e ne zer , p .150 ). Mcustomed to a state c hurc h in Germany and very 
dependent on t he mimli.ste r ial, !3mllSSaFies f or t he succe ss of his Americ an 
vrork , he was i nc l ined to b e li eve the assertion of t he unive rsal priesthood 
of all b e l i e ve r s was " Rme rik ani sche Poebelherrsch aft". He t hus de nied 
4-t 
t he p rivileges of - t he Off ic e of t he Keys t o all Christians li t he trans-
f e r e nc e b y the cong r e g a tion of its rights to a. p a stor c a lled to administer 
t hem. V/h il e r efu s i ng t o admit t hat t :i.e of fice of t he minstry is derived 
f r om t :1e c-9 ir itual p r i e sth ood of all believers, he argued t hat t 'ie Church 
a s a whol e , n ot t he ind ivi dual cong regat i on is the means of the Lord's 
c a ll. Th i s led h im a step farther. Ordin.<1.tion seemed to h im :nore than a. 
church c e remony ~ttesting t he vali dity of the call. And another step was 
inevi table. :riii ss ouri' s stand, he had to admit, was orth odox. "That which 
in &onduct.ing t.the eongreggti'.ont i s. ,democr·a.tic <- imc the life of the con6rega.-
tion, is guarded with tne authority of Lut ;1er and t i1e syrnbols,"he said 
( K. Ni.1 850,11), though he felt obvious disadv1mtages in this course were 
b e ing overlooked. r~:uch as he "honored the symbols ;md Luther", he ex-
pressed reg ret that he had not fought against that _;-vhich he thought was 
wrong in the 1.:0.constitutil.on from the very begin ing (K.1:.1'850,11). A 
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little late r he r eveale d t he tpos ition t his stand forced hi •n t a tAke . 
To , lim the i1ev e'lation :of truth was not w, olly complete , so that no 
c hurch coul d c l a i m d0ctrinal c 0mp l eteness. The t 11theran c onfessi ons were 
t herefore not bi nd i ng in every ins tance . Besi.de s t he se departure s from 
;,; i ssou.ri ' s posi'f i on ',- he · recoc-nized in a sermon on Phil. 3 , 7-11 the hop e 
of l3. fir s t r e surrecti on ruid a mi llenium (Kirc hlic: es Ha ndlexikon , 3 12) . 
Des,;_ t e hi s differ e nces , Loehe was vrillint; a t first to abide " a.s 
in oppositi on , s o a l so in love and p eace" with :f.i ssouri and his me n i n 
t h at Sy1 od . Matters bec;:ime more ser i ous in 1'8 51 . Through t he " Lut '.1erane r " 
p11b l i shed by \"/alther in St . Louis as l.'ti s sou.ri ' s off i c i a l org an , t he c ontro-
versy wa.s de scribed, with t : e correctness of the Synod ' s stand. a nd t he error 
of Loehe ' s clearly outlined . Sinc e by this time Loehe wa s bejng called 
·•Ketzer" in American Lut heran circles (K . J:; . 1B5 1,3 . 4 ), Pr e sident ·:iy neken , 
Vi ce Pi esident Sihler , a .. d other L,-,ehe men engRged ti1eir benefactor in 
earne st c orresponde nce , seek i ng t ) -sett l e the trouble "in such a v,ay as 
v:a s heart- win;1ing and a testimony of g r ::tce , " a s Loehe said . Bu t he was 
insistent tha.t "it dep en ded onl!y on our brethr en themselve s on the other 
whether 
side , i;;: the ol d relati onshi p s , d&i.rified Md made,.!irm through t :i.e t rial 
of a doc t rina l controve rsy , s hou l d cont inue furt ner or n ot". Hoping that 
the matter would be <1micably settled , he was r.ea,ay_, · to c arr y on t he v,ork 
he had been doi ng in Uli c h i ga.n and t he I,i:id-west in c onjunction vii t h t he 
Syn od . 
As a s incere effort to solv e t he d i ff icu lties, l:::i ssouri a t it s 1'850 
conve nt i on invited Loehe to attend t h e n ext yea.r's as s e mbly in 1':ilwaukee. 
V/hen he wa s unab l e to appe ar, Synod .expre s sed its approval of \'/a l t her• s 
"Kirche und. Amt" artic les and decided to se nd t he l a tter and Wyneken to 
c onfe r v,ith Loehe persona lly in Germany. The commission a rrived in Ham-
bur g September 12, Just when De indoerfer wa ~ preparing to lead Loehe's 
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l a st mi ssion g roup to Mic hi 6 an. At t he conference vlith t he l,euendettelsau 
pas tor on October 7, 1'851, the commission foun d him a humble, God-fearing 
man , p leased v,i t h t heir c oming and anxious to help efrect a s at isfactory 
con clusion to t he d limtroversy. Of this meet i ng Wal ther reported in t he 
"Lu t~eraner" that al though some point s s till remained u..>1settled, " still 
we c ,m as sure the dear re ders now a lreadY, ··,i th joyful com idenc e.1 tha t a. 
oneness in trnth and l ove has been reached t hrough God's clemency Rnd 
s rac e ". :re f e lt that " vie hav e again in h i m the ol d i ntercessor, not only 
b efore God but a l so before men; the b ond is aB'ain dr avm clo s er." Similar 
e Xc:)re ssi ons on the part of Loehe seemed to ind i cate li:1permanent post-
~onement ~f the thr eatening separat i on. But ominous c l ouds of diseension 
st ill hovered ove r the r elati on ship between Loe he an11 the Synod. 
A Difficult Far ewell 
The many Lutherans or· Saginaw V P. l ley who had been benefi tted by 
Loe'· e were ha-::,py that peace seeme d agai n re stored. Tae y t u raed ;·Ji th int er-
est therefore to the activity of Loehe' s men i n Saginaw City . It wa s :-ie re., 
~ ~ 
·::here the teac her s semi nary wa s j u st getting estAblished.,. t hat the </4-"S'/scu,e.. 
of the sad lit l e dr ama wa s en>......e~. 
There were m;:i r ked d ifferenc es between thi s undert .,,k1ng and the other 
Mi chi gan 9 rojects . Fr om tts inception it had been under t he supervision 
of t he Bav a rian S0ciety instead of tha t in Dr esden and Letpzig . Loehe~s 
e -.."?lici t ins tructions were that t he insti. t u tion shoul d not be g iven over 
t o Niissouri until a lFtsting ag ree'nent was made in the controversy. ~S'l~c~ 
~. Loehe felt t hat with the surrender of his ot her :9rojects, his in-
fluence had been almost entireJy duscounted. And there t he seminary stood -
a t ,mgible protest to the Missourian position. 3ignifica.ntly, its direct-
or, Grossmann, re ,·used to join the Synod. "To him, "sale. Loehe {K.M. 185:,, 
12),"the difference, seen from its practical results, appeared too great, 
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s o t h1'1t he with a.n oppos i te convict i on coul d not f it h i ms<; lf i nt o t he 
vi11ole Synod a s l s t e.1:1c her." ilis c l ose a s sociate , Pastor De i ndorfer of 
Fr anke nhilf , had oeeome a membe r i n 1852' , but he too soon f ound his 
/ / 
op i nions oppo sed to Synod ' s s t and . The third of the l i t tle group of 
pa s t ors especi ally i ntere ste d in the s eminary wa.s P.1:1st.or Cloe ter, who 
n ot only ser ved as i nstructor for a ti 1ne but was t e spi r i t ual gui de 
of t he sc •1ool. ·,'!he n , however , he re a lized that t hi s ·1t uo c o-wor kers fo l lo,·,ed 
stric t l y i n Loehe 's doct rina l fo otstep s , he wi thdrew h i s servi ces at 
~he in s t i t u tion . 
An anoma lou s situation now ar ose . Here wer e Deindoerrer -an d Gros smann, 
c all e d i n t he mi dst of t he Saginaw past ors ·a:nt·1bbun0. r acs b ret J-.ren in the 
f a ith , ~ e t h ol ding divergent views on i.mpor t .<i.nt doc t ri nes and not b e l ong-
i ng to t e s~me parent body . In order t hat unity might be r e ~t ored , t he 
;,: i s s our i pastors invited Loehe 1 s men to discuss t i1e i r positi on in t he 
spring conference of 185:5 . Bu t " t hey dec,l a r ed t hey coul d onl y then live 
wi t h u s ( Co . ) i n complete chur ch fe H >ov,shi p , v,hen t :ie i r 09 i n i ons wi t h 
regArd to the difference s in the t each i ng of our -Synod and the stat e ment s 
.,, 
made by Pastor Loehe i n h i s new " Aph ori sms" woul d be t aken up ( aru·gehoben)" 
( . i. e St ehen Wir , p . 6 ). In r ep l y t he Missouri men stat ed t hat t heir ob j ect-
ing friends sh oul d not be b ound by a " n ew a·.tt h ori t y " but b]it the symb olical 
b ooks . Love and Chr i st i an churc h ord i nance demanded t hat brethren of one 
~ .......... 
f a ith in one p l ace shoul d unite. Therefore , t he Loe he men , not t he 1-.:is s ou.r.:. 
pa <>tor s , faced the p r o sp ect f " ei t · ,er of accusing us of a false tea.chin·g 
or comi ng v,ith u s in church concord (Kirc he nverb and) on the basis of 
the symbolica l book s." It wa s rec ommended t :1at the d i fferences be deb gted 
a t t he ne xt meeting . 
Th e simplest so~i!ttion would have been to have t he Loehe men visit 
t he next Synodical convention in Cleveland. Since ne1 t her or t he two men 
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went , hov,ever , Synod sent its Pre sident \,yneken to Saginaw. Ile a t once 
delved into the matte r public l y and :priv ately , but " the one fruit v,as 
that they recogni zed t hey were ab l e to r emai n in our region onl J i f 
t :1ey attached themselve s t o our Synod" ( Wie St e'-ien i"/ir , p .7). ·:iynel-:en 
t hen wr ot e to Loehe t hat he woul d e i ther have to surrender t he semi nar y 
t o the Synod or g ive it up ; under p r esent c ircumstance s it had to be 
considered sch i smatic . The " entweder-oder" irked Loehe , and he seriously 
considered a separ ati on a t l ast . 
1,1eanVIhi le , at nei t h~r t he Frankenlu st conference t hat s11mrner nor 
1;:1e l at e r meeting i n Saginaw City would Gro 3smann and Deindoerrer appear 
f or di scu ssi on on Sc riptural g r ·;unds . They were await i ng Loe he 1 s wishes. 
He had been i n c l ose contac t with Grab au t he p revious year, but, wh ile 
t he l att er ' s Burfal o Synod held a positi on on the controverted questions 
simi l Ar to hi s own , he b eli eved it went too f ar toward episcopalianism. 
Conse quent ly . yie l ding to t he i nsistence of his two Ilichigan r e:pr esenta-
t i. ves , he r e l uctantly assented to a definite break with Missouri. On Aug-
u st 4 , 1'853 he penned his f a rewell message to t he Sag i naw Valley pastors 
Of t he l'v:is s ouri Sy ·10d. A:briving j ust when t hey were in confer ence at Sag-
,.,,. o,.,,..t,J.... ,r,l.,e. 
~ naw , it we.e...=£:. f i ttin,3" climax to a swiftly movi ng serie s of events. Loehe 
had vrr i t ten i t on p aper rimmed i n black~ "because this letter is in another 
s ense a sort of farewell and death lette r ( Sterbebrief) for me." And its 
t one was indeed funereal. "Today• "he began, ''not my heart but my hand tAkes 
leAve of the colonies." His feelings toward t hem were the same; he was 
still :mxious to extend his affectionate blessing. But he hoped "that no 
misfo rtune may come upon you on account of your wrong , unholy, and ill 
c onduct toward us." Perhaps because t hey had different teachers now, they 
c ould afford to reject the admonition of their old master. Nevertheless, 
he accuse d them of inverting the expression "cujus regio, ejus religio," 
f or they woul d not g rant f e llowship to h i s men, a l t. oueh t hey a.greed in 
t:ie c h ief p oints . \'/istfully , Loehe :point ed out t at t hey had t aken his 
support , his schol a rs and peopl e a •1d money -"now we can move on." But, 
" ,,hen we finish our work , that does not mean we wi ll not e xh i ':J it l :)ve 
and fa. i thfulne s s tov,ard you any longer ••• Your temporal and eternal v,ell-
1 J; fc,: 
being will b e dear t o u s ••• All that a heart full of compassion apd f i tle l ity 
t oward you c an i n spire , we shal l do ; but our miss ion wor k among you is 
at an e nd . " In par t ing he best,IVled his bene dict i on: "Pe ace be wi t h you 
( pA st or s ) And your congreg ations . The Lord md His Spirit destroy i n 
yon. all that upon whi ch ::Ie frowns and g ive y ou v1hat 9leases .-{im." 
Witn · s.1 1 ties compl ete l y s evered , he had hoped t hat his men could 
c ontinue working side by side with r:.issour i ac t ivities. But this was 
obviously imp ossible . i-i i s men turned t heir fac es toward I owa - a region 
where ;,:i ssour i had n ot as yet established itself . While J r ossma.nn made 
pr eparati on s to move ni s school, Deindoerfer r eturned to Frruuenh i l f. 
The situat i on ere was confusing . Some time p r eviou sly Loehe had decided 
to turn t : e whol e remaining "c ol onization c apital" into Frankennild's 
(Vo~:: F•v~=)treasury , to be used for the a.id of i mmi g rants a.s a " l ilf ::3c0.pita.l". Fnr-
t e rmore , the con6 rega.t ion here was not yet a. member of Synod. The pastor, 
~nconr a~ing t ;1em to fol low t he new Loehe mig r a tion, disc overed t he majorit1 
s ent i ment favored rem::i ining with t he other col onies and Missouri. Only 
the or igi n l'll settler, Gott lob Ammon, and a few f amilies were ready to 
move with t he pastor. Deindoerfer resigned his :position and together wihh 
Ammon made a t our of inspection in Iov,a., determining upon St. Seb '1ld a.s 
t he new c o lonization cente • 
( 
J\.IM'f~~ 
The t!wanderi.t1g ·ca.pi tal" was liquidated then, the "Pilgerhaus'1 •• sold, 
a nd a t t he end of September, 1'85:; , tw~nty - c.ol oni st s, inc 1 ucli ng two of 
I'\ 
t he se~ina.ry students and Pastors Grossmann and Deidoerfer, left for 
4 
Detroit on their 1nay t o I owa. With t he departure of t he party by. boat , 
t ile work of Loehe in the Sagin av, Valley v,as f or mally c ompl eted. It was 
,just e l even ye t:J.rs sinc e h is first emi s sar i es had emba r ked by ship for 
h is i nit i i=t l American l abor s . In the 111/iitteilu ngen" of 11353,no . 8 , he 
f it ti n;-l y c l osed ::t ,;r e At c hapter in Arne: ricr.1n Lu t heran hi story: " ','le a re 
a soc iety for inne r mi ssion ," he told his r eAders."The mission i s not 
somet ing pBr manent ; i t i s like a p ilg r im. '.' hen it has e stabli shed its 
ble s s i ng a t one p l a ·e , it moves on and c arries that b l essing al so~o 
other regi on s ••• I ow we are through in Saginaw; t herefore we tr1:ivel on •• 
Our Sag inaw seminary , our c ol onization c apital will 1uander ••• God bless 
Sagin aw- land! God bless our bretn r en, our emig rated c hu.rc , -c :1.ildren and 
c hurch- ;-oe r s , the noble cong r e6 Rtions and pastors! !'iii:iy t i1.ey g row into 
many thous a nd t i me s thousand, and prosper i n t he blessin6 of God, until 
t he Lord comes ! Amen ." 
CONCLUSION 
Des.s, ite is ult i mate dr ift from true Lutheran ort hodorj', t he value 
of t he serv ic e of Wilhelm Loehe t o t he Lutht ran Church of America i s 
i nest imable . i-fe was the first t o approach t he p roblem of Lutheran e mi gra-
t i on in a systematic ana s a:ti s r a.c tory manner. His emi ssa r1es presei ved 
the Lutheran heri ,;age in apri tic a l period ol l a.xi t y and g odless tenden'fees, 
Through t he conre ssionali sm o:r his pu:!)ils first steps were t ?.ken toward 
the org anizat i on ot· t he Mi ssouri Sy nod. ·.nc. many of t he names which are 
written l a r g e in t he pages of Americ an Luthe ran history c ould only have 
i:i.ppear ed , h1imanl y sp e ak i ng , throug h h is efforts. 
It was in t he Saginaw Va lley, ho· !ever, thnt Loe he ' s inrluence was 
felt most deeply . If state historic a l records speak admiringly of the 
c onservP-tism, t hrift, and g ood citi zenship of these settlements, it is 
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b e c "use suc h princ i ri l e8 wer e instilled by Loe;1e. If Sy nodical r P-!)ort s 
rec om•nen d in word an d fi gur e t ·1e unstint i nt; SU)!)Or t , t he :,iety , and t he 
churc hly- mindedn e s s -, f t hese cong r e::;ati ons , it is b ec ain.se t i e seed r,hich 
Loe he sov,ed bor e f ri i t . I f t he very hi s t ori es of/ t he coldml es record a 
s t ubborn a l l eg i ance t o t he Lut heran symbol s , even Ylhen Lpehe h imself 
j oined opposi ng r ank s , i t i s bee ause he taug t t hem to abide f a i t hrul to 
t he Scri:,ture s and the confes s i ons . 
A S· :,:,ar a t i on of c ourse , h ad/to come . 1' e g r ovli. ng inde.:>endenc e of 
~p,_,._-« Loe he ' s 
t h e Sagina\·1 Va l l ey p r oject s , t h e,,J a ilure of a l most every one o: A~ , ious 
"1 -ns , 8nd his ovm c h an _·e d attitude t oward t ne fund ament a l be.s is upon 
\'/hich t he c o l onie s wer e built/ ma de t he p a rting of the way s i nevit able . 
:But t he nob l e r eality t o whi ch h is hi g h ide ql i sm was rednced u nder God's 
mysteri ous Pr ov i de nc e must b e credite d to Loehe . Hi s p rophe«ry i n p arting 
·ta s : " ,,'i t:1O11t doubt t he J::i !l souri Synod wi 1 h·we on t '.1e n ort:1ernmo s t bound-
a r y i ts finest s tati ons" ( K. Ji .1 853 , 8 ) . The g e n ez:all .. fulfillmentnof t:-iat 
prophecy todqy stands as q l a s ting t r i but e t o t he p r o:>he t . 
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NOTES 
Not e One , p ae;e 7 - -a~ er cal l s Cri:1eme r a candidate of t heol ogy. The 
J 'thr buch n ames h i m c andid a t e of p h ilol ogy . 
Note Two , p age 11 
Not e Thr e e , pag e 
- June 9 g ive n b y Detzer . Cr a eme r i s evident l y in 
e r r or when he c all s t he landi ng d a te June 12 in a 
l ett er of J une 12 , 1B4$ to Loehe , f or te chronol ogy 
wou l d be c on s ide r ably upse t wit h t he l a t ter reck oning . 
22 - The Conc or d i a Hi s t or i c a l I nsti t u te•s c opy of t hi s 
letter i s d a t • d J anuar y 1~ ,1 ~47 , but ac c ordi ng to 
Dei n ze r ' s c omments it i ~ r eall y t h e an swer t o C:taemer• s 
lette r of J anuar y 17 , 1~ 47 . 
lote Fou r , p a t;e 36 - At t h is t i me t he mai ntenanc e r equ ireme nts of, t ..::i.e_ 
- -----'--'-----~ .___st ati on s wer e : $2 17 f or FrP..nkenmut h ( y 150 f or t he "inter -
p r e t e r) ; >242 f or Bethany f or ha l r a. yea:r . Tot a l annual 
c ost wa.s $ 918 . At t he r e c eipt r,of t'1~ document of t r ans-
f er Syn od authorize d a l e tt er of ackno\·ll e dgemen t and 
e x:pr essed t he hop e t hat Loehe wou l d c ontinue h is Y-.f;u ; ::>or'f• 
c.,,.,,·..r., 
l:!"o t e F i ve , page 56 - Accor d i ne t o IC U. 1853, 12 , Loeh e beli eve d t he "c nJ2ital 
was n o l onger♦ ne e de d in Sagi naw Count y c ol oniza.ti oh but 
would s e r ve a s a he l p i ng f und for newc omers i n Fr rmken-
h ilf. When t he separat i on c a.me , he h ope d to con_c ~ t ;r:?J;e 
hi s me n and support a t Fr ankenhilf . Al though he bel ieve,/ 
he had a specia l r i gh~ ~o t his colony , h i s adii s e rs con-
c lude d i t l Py i n I.ii ssour i • s sphere of infl u e nce and be-
l onged properly to t he Synod. 
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